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"

" In doctrine shewing U1:lCOrruptness.",
,
" Beware ye if the .Leaven of the Pharisees, which is Hypocrisy."

'"

THE

FAITHFULNESS OF ISRAELS' WONDER-WORKING GOD; TH~:
SUPPo.RT OF HIS' I'EOPLES' FAITH AND HOPE IN ALL AGES.

There faikd not ought of any good thil1g which the Lord had spoken until the hous,~
of Israel: all came to pass-J OSHU A XXI, 35.
, Surely I will remember thy wonders of old.-PSAL. LXXV Xl. 11. _ ,
Behold! here in a figure, ye followers.of th,e Lamb, ',,' all yo,ur sorrows left below
and earth exchanged for he~ven."

IN this cl'lnnection we percei~'e the wilderness pilgrims safe in the
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possession of the prom,ised lanel, while all the blessings that sur_
round them, most sweetly proved to them, the faithfuln,ess of their
covenant keeping God.
o you that hang all your hope of salvation upon th,ecovenan;t
God of Israt:l; you that send forth ,your warmest wishes and earnest cries up to your heavenly Father'scourl-you, who dare,
by faith, to venture your everlasting all upon the ~erits of
Christ, 7JJitltout the work of your own hands, look again at this
blessed, this remarkable testimony of divine faithfulness: " And
there failed not aught. of any good thing which the Lord ,had
spoken to the house of Israel, all came to pass." All the land
which the Lord promised to their fathers, he gave them in possession. The Lord gave them rest roundabout; and it is added,
f ( there stood not a man of all their enemies before them, the Lord
gave all their enemies into their hands." The.Lord did it all we find:
truly " salvation is of the Lord." Thus we see Almighty power
and faithfulness were, manifested in the wonderful victories and
final triumph of Joshua, the noble and courageous h';ader of Isr~el's
tribe.! How i>weetly does this point out to us, the certainty of our
final possession of the heavenly Canaan, through our all-conquering
Je~us, the great Captain of our Salvation. On r~viewiHg the,mightyacts of our Lord 'Jehovah, in Israel's marve]ous deliverance ,out
qf ,every danger, ,let us pause awhile, and adore a sO'Ve1'eign, ,a
faithful, ~nd promise-keeping Gad.
, "In ,this scripture testimony we behold a glorious issue out of all
VOL.
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the dangers and straits of the wilderness. Not the depth of the
Red sea, nor all the swellings of Jordan's river, could impede the
ma:rch of Israel's Canaan-bound tribes. Jordan's water~ parted and
made a way for the ,ransomed of the Lord to pass over into the
promised land. It .was prom£sed, and given' in very f"ifthflilness,
not for their righteousness sake, but for his great nall/e sake. Not
Moses, but Joshua, brought them in; not t,heir works, but the ark
of God went before them, and as soon as the feet of the priests
which bare the ark, touched the brim of Jordan's waters, they gave
way, and stood in heaps. Ah! the" Lord of all the earth," was
there. What ailed th~e, 0 Jordan, that thou wa-t driven back?
Who, or what can stand before thy God 0 Jacob! Here is divine
faithfulness. "When thou passest through the waters, I will be
with thee, and' through the rivers, and they shall not overflow
thee." He that can make the weak str'ong as David, and unloose
the lo'ins of kings, made tbe bearts of the Canaan,ites to melt before
his chosen people. Their guilty conscIences were made sensible
that the God of all the earth was on Israel's side; from him the
strength and courage of Joshua was derived. "Only be thou.
strong and very coura~eous," said God to him; he intellded to do
wonders by him, and he was supported, and fitted Dy the spirit of
wisdom apd might to do wonders in the !light of all Isra' 1.-" They
that know their God shall be strong and do exploits." 0 ye
men of Israel, ye believers of a covenant-keeping and prayeranswering God, let his anc£ent wonders exceedingly embolden you
in his noble cause, and especially ye ministers of his that do his
pleasure, and hearken to the words of his mouth, May you meditate more and more on all his works, and exalt his' doings amongst
, tht1 people; and there, in a figure, see the deliverance ot the' church
through the \'ictories of him who conquered when he fell.
The church, when in difficulty, called to mind the years of ancient times: 'i Art thou not he which hath cut the whale and
wounded the dragon? She saw that the right band of the Lord
had done valiantly and triumpbed gloriously, and she was encou,raged upon the review of the sovereign appearances of her covenant God. .t\.nd shall not we, my brethren and sisters in the Lord,
.in these latter times, who trust the same God, take courage from
hence and go forward, leaning on the sall'e tried Almighty arm
that brought Israel through the Red sea-through all the perils of
the wilderness; and, finally, through the' waters of Jordan i~to the
'promi~ed .land. We know that these things are not cunningly de, vised fables, but solid facts, recorded to su pport our faith, and
fire our courage in our spiritual warfare; for q whatsoever th'ings
- Were written aforetime, were wfitten for our learning, that we,
through patience and comfort of the 'scriptures, might have hope."
Romans xv. 4. They were written for our learning. both as, it re..
gards OIU suffering for God's honour, and for our, learning, as it
re~ards ~he perfections of the God we confide in and, adore. 1'h9
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majesty, the almighty power, the faithfulness, the justice, and
especially the infinite lO'{Je and sO,vereign grace of his heart towlirds
his chosenfa'mily. Look at the'cloud of witnesses brought forward
10 the epistle of the Hebrews, these things were written to encou·
rage us as well as them. By faith they endured hardships and ob.
tained blessings, and they were borne through all, as seeing him who'
is invisible. And we are called upon to run the race set before us,
looking unto Jesus,' whom, having not seen, we love, We are to
look to hirp both as our example, and our victorious Lord crowned
with glory and honour.' The faith of the suffering Hebrews, no
doubt, was encouraged by the example and suc~ess of this cloud
of ancient witnesses; and the same armou1' that was their defence
"in the day of danger and battle, remains untarnished and unimpaired for the soldiers of Christ now. They were enabled to endure the greatest hardships, to fight the fiercest enemies, to, trust
_a covenant. keeping God ill the midst of the greatest darkness and
discouragements. And shnll not we, who are enabled to trust in
sovere.ign grace alone, go forth without the general camp of professors, bearing the reproach of Christ, trusting to nothing in ourselves, but venturing:' our every hope of victory, salvation, and
glory, upon the grace, the power, and victorious achievements of
our crowned Lord. And though we may be esteemed 'as narrow
minded, as bigots, yea, the off-scourings of all things; yet knowing that we are appointed to these things, after the pattern of him
who patiently endureQ the contradiction of sinners against himself;
why should we be angry or cast down, seeing it is given to ever,y
faithful follower of the Lamb not only to believe on him, but also
to suffer shame for his sake, yes, for his sake; this is the test 0/ character, my Christian reader, and this it is that sweetens the bitter
cup. A sight of our dear Saviour's face makes his pure precepts.
sweet, while his blessed promises support our faith. One glance of
his all-animati,ng eye fires his true soldiers with fresh cQurage.
His grace is 'sufficient to enable us to meet the stoutesr,foe-to
mortify the strou'gest corruption-to resist the most powerful temp.
tation, and patiently endure the greatest degradation, They that"
suffer with him shall also be glorified with him j but without om
dear Lord wc can do nothing. We have, indeed, a nature utterly
depraved, the very reverse of the true Christian character: which
makes oUr spiritual warfare SeI sharp, even like plucking out a
,right eye; this confl.ict, therefore, can only be carried on by faith
in the Lord Jesus, Oul' righteousness rand our peace; ~e ,are not'
fit to meet the least enemy, without that blessed armbur, that complete defence, which free-grace calls and enables .us to put on;
"and while it shields us in the day of battle, it communicates vigor
aodcourage to the soul. T.hough we are weak, naked ,and guilty
creatures in ourselves; yet he that hath blessed us with ·the spir'it
offa£th, of love, and a sound mind, will safely carry us through all,
and make us more.than ·conquerors over every outward and inward
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foe; yea, we are now more than conquerors by faith in him that
loved us. And whether our-conflict be long or short, yet be.
llIg washed in the precious blood of Christ, 'and clothed in his righteousness, we 'are always ready washed and dressed' for the heavenly
kingdom, and ready. the moment we drop this mortal body, to
begin the ,never ending song of Worthy is tile Lamb that was slain.
When we have drawn our last breath, we shall have done with the
,monster sin for ever, " Hallelujah! Lord Jesus come quickly."
o for more of the spirit 'of faith, until, that blessed day 'arrives,
that· we -may often be tuning over that Christ-exaltihg. song
" They shall sing in the ways of the Lord." Blessed"be his name,
hedoes give us such foretastes of our final triumph.
But as I said before, while we are conflicting with enemies of
every kind, encountering many difficulties and exposed to many
perils, we are called upon by our gracious God" to review his deal.
ing-s with his chosen of old. Are we surrounded with the world
and vexed with -the filthy conversation of the wicked? We are di.
rected to look back at Noahand Lot, for in their distinguished deliverance we, have indeed a proof, that the Lord knows how to de.
liver the godly out of temptation: his preciousr,word,in these in.
stances, he gives us as a staff to lean upon, thus proving himself to
be the same God of distinguishing grace and tender. compassion as
in days of old.,
i
.
.
~R.th

iiis power, his love, his grace the' same"
Iri dispensations old or new;
,
Succeeding gener~tions rise
And prove his word most just and true.

'

His thoughts stand fast, his pla~ is OTle
To glorify bis blessed name; ,
To save his people from their sins,
And clothe their enemies with shame.
•

:.

j

Are w~ praying and waiting for God to appear andbuiJd up
Zion? He calls on his people to look back to Abraham anti to
Sarah for a proof of his sovereign grace, wisdom, and power, to
search out. his cl;lOsen, and to mak~ the barren, fruitful: and he
comfort.s, his church with an 'assurance that he would make her desert'like,the garden of.the.Lord; and declares,thathe would make
her enemies to consume.aw,aylikesmoke·. The faith of t-he church
of old was refreshed by, these gracious ass.urances', al~d cries, out,
AWilke! awake! put on strength, 0 arm, .of the Lord. Shefelt
his power, while she reviewed his ancient wonders, she saw tbat 'he
who made the deeps of the sea a way for his ransome~ to passov:er,
was aH-sufficient t<?l revive and prosper bis own course in all generations; and hav:inghis promise, she took hold fast ,by faith of the girdle
of his reins, "And;aitlifulness -shall be the girdle ef his reins." She
well knew that he who had appeared of old: had loved her with an
,everlasting love: she felt his Spirit's drawing power,. through his

,
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word.ofloving-kindrress, w,hichis a true copy of that heart to which
she was bound in :tiesoflove and blood •.,',
',,'
""
Truly my soul is:refreshed and an4mated while I look back and
b~hold the displays of God's almighty power and' love on behalf of
~ischQsen people, in old' and new testament times; for we, in this
dispensation, can view both for our comfort. And 0, what a favor,
that we have the Holy Spirit given us as a remembrance of what
himself has inspired hol;y men of old to write, and of what he inspired in new testament ti,mes ; and thus the blessed author of both
testaments, takes his people by the hand of faith, and leads them
into those sweet fields where almighty grace has wrought its wonders, and almighty power defeated every enemy; where infinite
. wisdom undermined the most subtle plots, and uncontroled sove- ,
reignt!) bestowed, its royal bounties; and thus, according to his engagements in the,everlasting covenant, the Spirit of wisdom and
revelation becomes ,emphatically "ihe· Con~forter." 'We have this
exemplified in the lxxvii. Psalm. The Psalmist was greatly troub.
led, he refused to be comforted until he was led by the Spirit to
l'eqJember his song in' the night, and to consider the days of old,
then he soon saw that his calling in question God's faithfulness,
was his ,infirmity, and the more he thought on Israel's· won,derworking God, the more his faith became 'encouraged. Thou past"
said he, with thine arm redeemed thy people; and he goes on to
say, " Thy way is in the sea." "Thou art the God that doest
wonders." It is when we f0rgethls w'orks on behalf of .ourselves
and his church, that we beginto'limit t.he'Holy ()ne of Israel, and
wait not for his council. God grant 'unto u's much of the ~pirit of
wisdom and revelation in the knowledge of Christ, that we who
have the blessed gift both of the qld and New Testament, may
hang upon the faithful word of promise, and take encouragement
from the past appearances of our God to us 'and to his saints of old
in all their sorrows, as recorded. in the scriptures, that we, through
patience and comfort 'thereof, may hope for his deli\'l~ring hand:
Thus through the Spirit who accompanies the word, our faith shall
be exceeding strengthened and prayer and praise called forth to OUl'
covenant God.
.
. ,.
The'success of 'a wrestling Jacob, is recorded to embolJen, and
to en crease the ardour of God's praying people in all ages. EliJah's
prayer aFld success is 'ex pressly brought forward., to encourage
fervent prayer, with- a positive aSsurance that it availet.h much.
The case supposed by our blessed I:orJ, of a man going to ,his
friend at m£dnight, and prevailing at that unseas'OmthJ,e hOUl',
through his importtmity, is written to encourage eat~nest and persevering importunity in praYf7r, against every diseouragement,
and' to shew us that the throne of grace is accessible at all hours,
and that those who ask largely may 'expect supplies accordinaly..." And I say unto you, ask and it shalt he given, seek, and yet:> shall
find, knock, and it shall be opened unto you." .0 thou blessed
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shallsj coining from that mouth which is Olost sweet, that rnoutle
wich now pleads the cause of his praying peoplel' h:O\V encourag~'
ing.! 0 ye friends of the bridegroom, never., give ~upprayer ,while
you have breath. We find our God has heard anq answered pr-ayer'
in all ages.' View his ancient wonders and, hang on his il~finite'per
fections, while you plead in Jesu's name;
,
SUSANNAH..
.... ..........
~

ooo~,

To the Editor rj'ths Gospe,l Magazine.
ON ETERNAL JUSTIFICATION.,I
DEAR SIR,
PERCEl VING in your valuable Publication of fast Month,

the wisH of
a Correspondent to have an extract from Dr. GiH's' Works on the
subject of eternal justification. I avail myself of the pleasure of selecti,ng that part whiqh immediately relates to the su~ject, which I
shall do after making a few remarks; we're I to, enter fully into -the
nature of justification, and dwell upon ·all its; various branches,\\'hich is almost necessary to do justice to the subject,' it would fill
perhaps, too many pages of this Magazine, to please or give satisfaction' to it.s numerous readers. The great man,. in entering
upon the subject, no doubt to establish it in all its primitive glories:-'-for it beams forth with such resplendent lustre, that it manifesteth and displays God's eternal and immutable act in his everla-sting love, dwells upon it as an act of God's immutable' and
eternal grace, and then. proves it was an act of an eternal date, not
, in a foresight ofany thing in us or about us, but for the manifestation only of his eternal glory, We should always bear this in mind
that any, and every act of grace manifested by the Lord to his
people, were'not drawn forth by any thing out of himself"what the
Lord willed that he did, and his will is his act. 'J:his j;ustified state
did not begin to take place in time, when we were brought into
open existence, or when we were first brought to believe. to the saving 'of the soul; for it was ~ithout an eye to what we were, or to
what we should be ;it had no respect, to our believing or unbeliev~
ing, because if it had, or if it was an after work, affected in time
when the work of regeneration takes place, it could not be eternal
if it was not done before; admitting it to be an after work, it wO)Jld
, throw us into a labyrinth not to be developed, because how could
God, in consistency with his own nature, look upon, and view his
, people with complacency? I say, God must be acting quite incon-"
sistent with his nature" to behold us with complacency woerr he
must have vie\Yed us as fallen in the Adam-fall tran~gression, for
though we had not actually fallen, y~t the non_elect were viewed as
:ouch; but the elect were viewed in the person of the Lord Jesus
Chri,st, which is their complete and everlasting justification, thereJore upon the v~ry nature of things jt .must be so, or h~w could the
Lord. express' himself ~s he has dOl1e 1Il the most affectIOnate man· ,
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ner, to de~ote how much he delig-hted in us, and that he ne~r beheld sin in Jacob, nor perverseness in Israel; and J think I can speak
in the most decided manner, that this could not be the case, if a view
Was taken of us as we were in ourselves, f9r in us, that is, in our
flesh, dwelleth no good thing: ,for It is with us as a company of two
armies, the flesh and the Spirit, and these are always at war one
against another. What is to be said to these things? if the, Lord
eternally'viewed us as complete and holy, this perfection could not
be i'n us; therefore his viewing us as such, could not commence in
time, but must be from eternity; or else, what I am now dwelling
on must fall to the ground. I am sensible we were not in open existence when this act took place, but the Lord everlastingly knew, and
afore-determined the existence of such a one, and every circum-, .
stance in connexion with their existence, this being the case he did "
entirely ,and at the same time ashe elected, justify us. ,"'hat, is it
incredible for the Lord to do a thing, if the characters were not pre~
sent,. or no open existence, if so, it mllst be m'aking- God dependant
upon man: God's will, is his will, and that is immutably th~ same,
and is one eternal aCt. And what is justification r it is merely an act
of God's free and eter.nal grace, wherein he pardonetb all our 'sins,
and accepteth us righteous: But ho,:" are we constituted so? only
through the righte·ousness of Christ imputed to us. Now it appears
evident that justification is nothing more or le,s, than an application
of the blood and righteousness of the Lord Jesus, " bein~ justified
freely by his grace, through the redemption that is in Christ Jesus;" ,
wQo can deny eternal justification on this footing', that it was et.er_
nally done in the Lo. d Jesus, fo\' we were eternally and everlasting_
ly viewed in him, for he was set up for that self-same purpose, un_
til the- fulneis of time was come, when he fulfilled what he under_
took, but ,this doth not refute that we were not eternally justified;
because the saints and, prophets of old, they triumph in a Saviour
expected, anr;l it was imputed to them for righteousness: so Christ
being set up,. what he should do, was imputed to the election of
grace for ril?;hteousness and justification; consequently, we should
always bear this in mind, that if the Father eternall\' dl.:cepted us in
the beloved, viewed, looked and blessed us in Christ; it ~tands
in unison with God's word, that we most have been erernally justi:
fied. Because what renders it so was only what we were in the Person of our beloved Christ, he entered into son-ship engagements
with his Father from all eternity on behalf of us; these being ac:'
cepted, the Father is faithful to his covenant.engagements, by whose
stlretyshi p-righteousness-a 'righteousness eternall \' -prnmised, we
are justified and acquitted: ,we should always make this distinction
that, on the foundation of Christ's prolllisp we werejustlfied, becaus~
heis faithful who has promised, his covenant he will not break, nor
will he alter the thing that is gone out of his mouth.
And I cannot, .but admire with what delight, complacency, and
affection, the Three One mUllt have viewed us as standing justified
on the footing of what Christ would do, and suffer; arid on the other
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hand, what a degree of detestation in not beholding us in this pure
and holy stat~; and what comfort it beams forth for our safety, for
who shall, or can lay any thing to the charge of God's elect? it is
God that justifies, Who is he that condemneth? it is Christ that died,
for having a j ustifled righteousness prepared for US', we are constituted holy through it, and can never come into condemnation.Now if faith is not the cause but merely the effect, and a cause must
go before an effect, justification must be before faith; because faith
is only exercised in time, when justification was from eternity: and
indeed faith is but the effect, for it is the evidence and manifestation only of what the Lord before purposed and promised, "justified
in th~ name of the Lord Jesus, and by the Spirit of our God:" for
it all consists in what we were in him, .and all covenant-blessings
and promises belonged to us from all eternity, although we did not
experience the ben~fit of them, until after the work of grace waseffected by the Spirit: yet they were ours before. I think then, it
must be allowed that justification is before faith, because faithdoth
not take place until we are brought into open existence, and ,have
had our eyes spiritually opened; and as justification .isan act of
God's free-grace, flowing entirely from a reliance that Christ would
fulfil his c0venant.engageme\lts, and the righteousness which he
promised was imruted to us for justification. This was an actfrOlll
eternity, as I shall now prove, by quoting an extract from the great
Dr. Gill, which, I dou bt not, will prove consolatory and satisfactory to every reader :-thus he begins,
.
,
"Justification is not only before faith, but;t is from eternity, being an immanent act of the divine mind, and so an internal and
eternal one, as may be concluded.
" First, from eternal election the objects of justification are God's
elect'; Who shall lay anything to the charge of God's e1eet? it is
God that justifie.s, that is the elect. Now if God's elect, as such,
.can have nothing laid to their charge, but are by God acquitted,
discharged, and justified ; and if they bore this character elect, from
.all eternity, or were chosen in ChrIst before the foundation of the
world, so they must be acquitted, &c. so early, so as nothing be laid
to their charge: besides by electing grace men were put into Chri~t,
and were considered as in him before the foundation of the worla;
and if they were considered as in him, they mllst be considered as
righteous OF unrighteous: not, surely as unrighteous, unjustified,
and in a state of condemnation, for there is no condemnation' to ;
them who are in, Christ Jesus, Rom. viii. 1. and, therefore, must.be
considered as righteous, and so justified; justified then we. were
saith Dr. Goodwin, when first elected, though not in our own per.sons, yet in our' head.
'
.
. "Secondly, Justification may well be considered as a branch of
,election, it is no other than setting apart the elect alone to be pal'takers of Christ's righteousness, and a setting apart Christ's righte,ousneSs for the elect only; itismentioned along with election, as of
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the same date with it; ~herejn, ~hat is i~ '~h~ gr_ac~ ,of Gdd part!cularly qf eleotion, he. has maQe us, accepted ill th~ belov~d', Eph.~. '?,
~hat'is this acceptance ~n Christ', ~ut ~ustifi'cMion in' hm~ P a:ld this,"
IS expressed as. a past act. ' , '" r
: " ' , ~::. ";".' '
H,Thirdty,.T ustificafion'is,one ofthose splritlial.hlesslOgs wherewith
the 'elect are blessed in Christ, a~cording to' election grace befo~e
the foufldation of the wo.rld, ,; Eph. i. ,3·, 4. that j,lstification is'a spi-;(itual' bless,iog l~oue will od'enYiancl,qh,he"''eI~ct were ble'ssed:wi,th hH
, spiritual, blessings, tllen wid) ihis, and rf,thus hlessed'accorai'~g't(j
eh~ction, ·or wben erected, then before the foundation-of the wo.rld,.
and 'tRis grace "Of> jlfstification must be no-small part of th,at grace
'fbi,rh' ,Was' givein l,o'SCl\,vjst J eshs before ,t1wfoupdatiQn bf tlie wbrld:
2 Tnn' i 9 "
, .".,'
I l
"
,.I u,
l
'l"
' ,
.. " F~u;thi);~ ,Christ' bey'ame,~ surety, for hi~ p~ople1froin,Je verlast:
ing, engagtla: to. P(l.J their "debts, bearr t,heir ,sins,' a~d ;make ~ll.~isfac.L:
tiQn.{ior ·theln/,~nd ..was,accepted o~, 'as'su"ch, by t.he father'; 'who"
thenceforward looked at'him Jor, pa)iment and'satisfactio'tl, and look,,
ed at them as 'di.:lc'harged', and so tbey, were iQ his t;ternal riiind:' and ,
It is a, rule that will hold gooe.!, ,~bat as soon as one become sflrety
fOlianother, the other is immediately freed; ihhe' other b~ ~ccepted; 'it is ;is Dr'. ,qoodwia ohserv,es, th3;t" God in)he~ev:~r.lasting
transactjon \vilh Cbrist, told him as it were, th'at' he would look for,his debt, and :satisfaoi,lo[l'qfi-hi~,and that he did,let t'hesi'nn~rs go
£r~~;ana 59 they. a,te, tid this1sensej just,jfil1d Nom all. '~ter):lity>" I , ,
,","; Fifthly; '':fh~ 'efe'rla~ting't)1a\~,sa;ctionlis ihipohed in'~ Cot~ v:; 19'.
God.was ill 0hr.ist' reconciling Hie world unfe'himself, not iu'lpilt'ing
<thei r 'trespaslles u,u'to them, arid the !Ve'l',Y learned Witsius is of opini';'
po,othat this act 'of';Gdd Ilia)' ,be paHed .the gen~r\l.l justific.ation, of the .
-elect': land indeed since it"was the;delerruination of God' not'to-im.
, 'put~ sins to the ~lect; bQt to·his.Son;'then,seeing theY'at~tnot im•
.puted to them but to hifll' tbey must J.>l:ij ustified.; 'for a no~.!imputa'"
tiorl ;of sin:to, -rh'e'dect,1 is nt> iotbe~ than a:.iust'ifiRa~io,n of-~hem. "~: '
""~l' Six,thly, it was tIle, wjll ofObd from' eyerJ~sHng, hdt to 'punisn
'sin tili'the' elect"oubto punish it i~ t,be -person of Clrrist;' ana tliaqt
. was'bi~ ,will 0000 punis~ itin his,peo'ple, but inhis'Son, is'manifest
.b,y his,s~tting him. fort~,i,i1,hl~pllrpo,sefaiid d~cl'ees'for :tlle propitiation of:sin "an~r by ,his '~end.in'g'liim fo'rth' in'the li'keness 9Hinful 8.esh'
con4e'mn'sin in the flesh. '!'low po new wiJ.l can arise in God, God
. 'wills ;nothing in'time but what~h~'willedfrom'eternJty';' and 'if it ,was
the ~~er;Nal' will ,of 'Gqd,:nbt' to punish sin in ~is people; bQ.t, in his
Son; t}llm, theY'weh~ eternally acqui.tte~ fro'm sin{'and 'secure'd from
.everlasting'w:rath,.and iJ they were's~, they were ett:rnaJly justified.
"Se/venth!,Y" h,de'serv~s r~ga~d a,nd att.ent~on ''tha,t tHe' sail,~ts: .un-'
<,~er the Old resta,mert' dlsp'en,satlOn",,~ereJu~tlfiedbythe'salIJe"r,gh.
te'ol1sncss ef,:Obri~t as those' pnder'the'oew" and, that'9'efore 'the sacriflcewas'olfered up~ ~he satisfa:ctiongiven; and theeverllistingrighteo~sness' ·br.ought in',;.-£or ,Christ's l?lood was spilt for, sins"that
wer~·~f.l!-st,.,and, bis?e.adl.'wa:s fot' tlJ~.re,demp,tion"of theh~nsgre~,;., .
Vo. VIII-No.. XII. ' ' f3 Y ... , .'
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sians of those .ull,l,)cr t·h,,, first itestameiM. ,RomaJlls iii.. '25. Hem;r.ews
, i~.d5,.,Nbwif ,God could, or :l!ctually did justify some1hree or
fO'(']!l"thou!s1lJliH!I yeaJrs befoire t'h~ righteoysness' ~f Christ was actiu'aJl1~v
wrought o'ut, taking his SOil'S word and bend ,astllei1r ;sur'et;y,'~nd
in·a 'view of his future r'ighteousness; ,Why ',did',he' ,n.ot;':ani.l,'why
Il?as it 'not be ,tholilght that he :justified 3111 the .elect ,from eternity,
upon the word'al~d bond of th~ir surety" and ,on', the feoting ,of A·is
fUtl!l.re'righteeusness, which ,l1e:had en~age~ t<'l 1\\10r.k o'Ultj an<d w!hiich
he full weJLknew he would most certainly do·?" ,',.
".<
"Thuselilds t:he' Docter's rema:rks on justifioation as 'all eternllll;aot;
which I·ihin·k, dnnot,but proye convi~1.ci-ng·t0 every ,one,.'w;holool~s
tb the Spirit for 'bis, teacher ;' shou.id,it noqfrov,e so·to thecdr4'esponden~, to satisf,v who~e wish J h<\ve now written, I have Ill), @b~
je,otioll ,to bring other remarks trom his '~vork t~ rern?V1C' o'bjeCtfons
"wbicb"are frequently ,rais.t:;d a{~'a~nst a doctl\ine 'of'such iimportctPl€'e';
, "Wishing y0U, ,Mr. ,Editor, a, continuance in the' h,onor~ry post
, ~bU ,now fill, 11 rem'l-in yours,. &c.
,
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·G ~,AMM:A Tlc4-'{ ,distinctions of" per'sons l!-nd thjpgsqabound. in th~
~acre.d writings, .and ~sdegree's,;of, corn pari,soB a,re, corn presaed ItO
,tfJree,I shajJ,!)ot:1ce thatt,here are possitive, c,Qfnpanttive" larirl SJl,.perlative ~ongs 9ue, and given to tbe God of all g-.ra.ce. '
", '
" ~qe, first spngsters I ,shall mention,for order sak'e" ,is' the 'vaSit:cr:.ea- ,
:tien of Gpd, ~s texisting in <lind '!lnder, b.tiltnot above the cano.py lof '
"heaven, \Ybo,no~'wit\1standihg;the,~j(,e;adf,ul faU, ,al'e;'y.et lofty;rnoJ;)1Jments that~bcspeak the \yis~,91I1, power, and ,goodness of thei,r
,sF·y.in.e author, , ,lGng 'Da\lid 'h~vi,ng .bls eye tQ ,~hese,. glancesj ,in
tbe 148th Psalm" <It them. Herl'lbe, ctlUs upon,sun, moon, stars,
drflgons; fire, hail, moul)tains, Ibills, trees, beasts, f(}wJs; and 'men
of,a;1l Iranks~ to praise the,.nam;e of the ,Lord., The ,dial'of·time
;gav,e its first tick on the mmning ,of,creatio.n .il) this Idwer ,region,
when JehOlvah·pr.st moved t,h'is yas~ ,stage into ,htiin,g, and pr.o.duced
I the 'chaotic
matter frpm wbich ~p~,ung all, 'livi'l1Ig,;crea,tures land
, things. The unalterable desigps pf his 'h~art tn creation,Jare·legibly'
; co,pied out apt! op.en, beillg granted as,an effeotfof pvevious ,design,
, ill whic'h wc;frk the Lord hsus concurred. Thus' the Lord displayed
,tpe ~kiUlof bis hear~ and the power of ht~ -arm in',a produdtion 'so
. va,t:ied;beilUteous, an(i orderly.. Nature, like 'alpinnacle,oLfame
, i9 ~rs,origin~l, was d6,corated, with every thing'loyely ,and:holy,
" .andc.dil1posesseqiOf evefY impuri~y and vice,' ,When man ,was:C'rea,tell, a 'l:eaqy furnis,hed Qlan!Uon ,was: his,abode; where; all heloeeded
.existep. to,rend~r hi~n ,a" hapry ,.being ,l~afld pr~vious to .th~s,the·car
: ,pet w~ft ,flOt 0.nly sprel\~Lp.'oun.t1fu:l~y" hut th~blue: curtains IS park.li~g abqve .hl,m, ,cOJ;llpkte~ ,the ·gvand iSaene•. ·Alndlafter tEve'l/was
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;nacle tb;ingsrwe~t en;well fOl!aihile, .arid mit~r~ In' its va'l!~etyaqd
qua:nttty.-bespoke,it'he eeni:gll:ity: 0f ["etl1 beilefa;ctm"Jm1l!i whQse, mu:ni1i,~nd~:a:nd' all her stores fell.
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'What must the nobi'e workman be, who raispd'
'Ane,lifite so. vas~ w'lth0ht materials',··

,

r

I

j

.I

I.',;'

'.r,ndeed:tL1IsUndel'.c{:reation_work p~ais~.Go4 ia not~s tba,t ar~, lofty.
H~I'f:j' he is. pl!aised\',as la Creatol:, as a pres,er,xer, ,and as a !.<il}~,b,e~
l~e.f,actO:I1.
But.man,Oli \¥hose he~d, the crown were pJa.ce.<,l;, if:.
sU'l'ely.deFl\:aved, and i,nst~a&I',Ofn(lw, .being, afrien.€l.,to Go<,J is <1;n'
e-ne'mYj,a,tr& i,nstead ofpr<lJi-sing him, delight to clir,se hi'fll, alld\s
1J\lellised to! abuse' the} good crea,tures, of his ha69. ,. Tbough. thll,S
faHen from, his elevated! stllite,' yetth@ impre!lsiol)S' of his "J\1a~tor's
hand stiU abid:e upon hi~; hence he.has not loslt'bls' r~ti0nallJtyno-r ,
immortality,
Wh~trrian once was 'an~ ,now is, wid,ely '. c;I:ifl~r •
Hi$ e~ceHenc.e~ are sqf{»\:Id,.ed,and the la~b turned: to a \fiper,;.and
liryi:mg to bile his Makef'S haud. ~nle~ contamination of ex-:i\ is
great,.an;d I have; b'eed ,often a:&t~nished at 9()d.'& forbeara)l,~.e qy~r
tri~ea):,th; but he ,w.hq nowJ~ts, lets to the appbin,ted, time", That'
tn:is lower c\leation sOIigor note is ex,celle.(~ wj1lappciJ,J, &€+co.rid,ly,
h,y considering the 'upper. creation, or the sOng ofangel5~ ,
"
That af<lgels we\'e created, tf1ere)sno doubt in a H,ighe'r. n;gio:lJ" .
and'to,higher enjoyments tha!) ~or,tal man, all9, they. ar~ roupd
~e ,throne: celebratil)g th€ high praisespf God jrj lofty'straif's,
aho~e the capa:city, of mo.rtalcteat\l res, .and \1' h,ether .they' b~ eln - .
bodied or not. I shall not attempt to deten;l'lli,\'le;'but ,doubtless
lihey,are;altogether complete, andguite fitted to. fill. their npble.
station. ,Monuments of.me.rcy tbeycannot he, fqr mercy always
. has ,mi5,ery for-its' object.
The fl-111en spirits are not sllar~'l:s'of :
,mercy, and they IWPOC are i,n ~glQry never needed it: When' their' ,
stanc:iing w'as made known to them 1 knQ.w not, bu'iitappears Gtlft-a\p that they 'are 'assured- of it, amI' on t,btH ground ~d0re t~e ·hand
. that held tberp whill'! others fell.· Thus &ov<;reign,and~di,sting,uisb-,
ing goodness istqeir theme, and' it is, their hll-ppiness .~<;i a,scribe /
h9uour and p'raise to Him whl'1 ,sittet};l 011 tile t~\;~Jne" and lJI1to tb,e ,
LaqJh.vVhat they hav'e, to dQ, and 'bow far they interfere, ,we
cannot det,e\rmine, fehit-ive to this earth aild the wjse scale of pro,vidence, yet the scriptures are ,not silent; bl,lt say'" ,ate they not ,
rpiryistCl'ingspirit5'."'·'
.'
., ,
. H Adam s,(Jl'Jg, high' prai~es .inh.iqJristiri'e plll'jty, to hiln that
made him SO,' what must he the: so'ng of angels who move ·jn .q 1l)},Jch .
Higher, seal~ tha,n.he, and who,se, ir~heritapce ":as nyv~r,Q~:ither poJ<;.'
JlJted nor forfeited. Ada\l1l; III hIS m.rst s,tqte, S,aI1I ,no d)sp·!ays p f "
s6iVereign-gmce like angels, ,for b~ had tio equal w,ho stqod; while
he'f.ell; but .they,saw Lucifer fC).ll~beJ,leath the del-blg~,oi wrilth,:
wHile theyw,~re secure by th~ immutablepurpQse
th,eir, 's9Y~
reign.:·) Angel\? -pwe theiil', blessedness n~t to' their oWQpb€;diepc e
i
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but to the good'.will of the ,Lord of Hosts, wh.~~'servants and chariots they 'are. 0 ~happy tribe, whose celestial' pqwers were never "
cramped in a polluted Qody, and who never'knew'the bitter pangs
of guilt and remorse! ' They never had to silence their melodious
harps on account of personal· gu.iIt, but ha,'e ever stood around the
~mperial throne in' sec,ret and ullintcrrupted obedieoee, willing to '
obey the rightful demands of t~e King of kings ,and Lord of lords.
How Qi'gh the 'key! alld how sweet 'the concert! were jars 3nd dis.
cords were never known. . They bow, they praise 'and adore the
Lord most mighty, for. marks of distingui~hirig favo!s, but they
'n,ever k,new "Vhatitwas to be sunk into the' hon'ible pit, and 'so can
only adOl:e preventi.ng goodness. l:hus~ in, a comparative view,
." their , notes el'Ceeu the note,s of this lower creatiqn; and_ rise from
the basis of an immutahle s.ettlemellt, while Adam; and his poste, r~ty, where oHly tenants at will on earth, and 'Sp were liab-le to an
eJectmeot.'
.'
,
, After consiqering'the song of nature and the DOtcs of angels, I
~roce'ed,; in ~he·third,place,.to .give.some .instanc~s of the superl~~ \
tlve ,song of the,redeemed, whIch as far excel the rest as henen '
is a,?ove the earlh. The song of love is keyed at M0unl: Calvary, '
the notes are high and the melody lasting.. A 'dumb' ma,.n cannot>"
. sing,.but th.e L?~,d'squickencd'falIri'y ha"e new hearts given. them, .
a.nd ,lmp,ed1luents'rellloved, sO that 'they can. None have right to
,slllg thi~ song on I f such as a.re ,elll'olled, and sealed, nor 'can any' ,
other sing)t. If angels sing of their safety without the intermission of sin, how high is the song of the redeemed who are safe and,
secure, notwithstandiQg their dreadful fall.
,
I We, w.ho know the Lord by the teachings of ~is Spirit, ought
not only to remember'that,the debt is paid al}d ·the prison door,',
, holtedin our favor, but also that the mansion ·door i!j opened. and
we are welcomed not'only to enter; but there to abide foreyer and
'.:.
.
ever.
"As We know how happy the streams of Zion make us, and how
a sip o~ heavenly wine revive: us in a wildern~ss state" this ollght fo
lead us to .view how full', holy, and ha:ppy we ar,eto be. If we al~'
, lpwed there ,cou!d be a period arrive when heave~ cO,uld .expire, it
,would stab our JOYS, but we are assured ,that that hous~ IS eternal.
If creation displays the po~er of God, the ,work of.reoempticin exceeds this; that was produced ill a word, but thIS took the space
of-three and thirty years in its ever memorable accomplis,bment.
f:hrisf ,vas' not sp.lelldidly' arrayed " nQr visited the earth in a car" riage of state,.attended by angels above a suffering capacity; but
. thi~ almighty' hero owns personally the subject of temptations,wants,
'strllits, stripes, scourges, beatings,' derisions, slander~, piercings, , '
and-death; and it was 'that began, carried on" and completed ,the
',grand work of redemption in the favor o£ his much loved SpOlfse.
Salva,tionis nqt partly effected, but perfectly, accomplis~ed. The
law' ever eyed' the Lord J:~sus ~s th~ sinner's suretY;ll.hd can ~,ak~/,
l
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'no ,claims of remittan~e on the debtor•. ff,any thmg remain.s to'be
paid in behalf of God's people, it lay at thl: door of the bondsman;
.but this can never ne, because the worthy/creditor has recei'Ve~ a
satisfaction commensurate to the demands of the most holy law.
The blood.~oilght haye' an objeqt to adore, whose sllpe~lative ex-.
cellency. is confessed in the Songs of ~olomon, in laRgua~e pathetic and lively, ~here 'he is calJed altogether lovely,. and the chiefest among ten thousand, and bis right60usness is. ca.lled. th'e best
robe, .a,ngels a' better"but Christ 'is the best robe. Adam had a
robe of purity, and angels wear one now, but Imman!Jcl\ rig4te..
ousness'will a~mit of np a~equate comparison. Adam's was a good
~'Qbe, angels a bet,ter, but Christ's is the best., A robe without
seam., How my poor guilty s~)lll hides for shelter from the scrutiny
of l~w investigations, and .from the crlJl,dty of the shafts oJ the e.ne, my'; for Jehovah have ',r:.l1ade me ill r~ality tosl1brrllt to his terms
of justifying im ungodly sinner, not by the works of/tile jaw but.
by the gift of righteousness" It ,is easy to consid'er how i.nnocency
should be shielded,and made happy;" but Wr)y the,sinful should bemad~. holy, and the miserable constituted eternally joyful, cml.-only
be solved in the, vast ocean of God's favor, "which induced him to
draw'a plan, the'executian~of whiC'h struck' angels, with astonish-·
ment, devils with horror, an~ saints witb adoration.· The jus~iticati.ou of a ~inrier,i~'not .m~rely an acquifal from law-.ch~rg~s ,al/d
the horrors .of hell,' but It IS an honorable discharge,. In which the
sinner is freed according to' the term's 'orst.rict justice. Thus i~: is
.not.merely an act of the royal ·c1emency, of heaven, to san~, b\lt
things are so organised that it would be an aCt, ofinjnslice' if the '
blood.bo\lght were destroyed. .·The Justice of God' as mU,ch ,dema't:lds the final deliverance of 'the ransomed, as it .does the nnal
destructi'on of the, wickel;l. 'Here !nercy seniles' and 'justice r~lgns.
"Vhen J was under powerful convictions;, my state 'hung 111 a precarions scale, and I was .grieved ,to think that my soul was' inimor.
tal, Jor I expected to' be an eternal groaner in the regiolls of de·
spa-ir; bU,t, blessed 'b& God, since things are orderly discover,ed,1
often bless ·his·name that, I arh' a man formed for such a Iloble in. ·tent; seeing I ha,ve a ~ood p~~~pect o'f be'ing an eternal songster"in
the regions of ~he bles!,>ed; for all my hopes and expectations of
p~ingsa.v,eJ,are foul}ded upon the immutable Joveand 'the vieari.
aus blood of the r9ck of ages. 'Vhen the, goodL.ord fl\vors
with
the spIrit of unction, to b~dew and warm-our heart's,.. 'it is good to
~ing his praises here while in the b'odF; bnt. what l1Jusf it be to
siilg his noble p.raises, ~nimprisoned from a' bqdy of Sil1 and pain,
in that mansion wher!'l the song is inc~ssant" and .where sin, fears,
Satan, nor the' wortd; will,neyer createadiscor~. 'rrh~' groanings.
of the righteous will terminate,.but eternity itself will not erase their
inco~lparabl~'pleasures.,.J conclu~e with .t~e Ipfty and cOIt1pre~.·
, henSlve' languag.e' of Watt~ ~.
"
.
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MiUidn'l! of yearswdnci'lr:iilgey.es>,
SbaU Olf{ hi~ b"e\ll1lies rove;:;· .
And-endless ages I'll jld,qt<r.
,'I:he won'der3
('If his, love."
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Edito~ of the Gospel Magtrz/1u;
ON A SINLESS' STATE .•

MR. E~ITOR,

tr.uly ~onfess that' ~ was s~~e~that fer-prized at A. C.'g
thoughts on> a hhle product,lO'n of mlOe Ul your,Febrttlary Numb:er,
." The Belie~'er in 3l sinless State," Wllldb title, ifyou will'lDe pl~a,,;,
sed to recoHect,'you bestowed upon it yourself; ami for.thewhich·
I'feltmyseff very thankful towards you fo~ thy same, cs'pecially at
thethoug.ht if the substance thereol shouldi:·be worthy lof sueh an,
honour.being,.confered upon it; for I €Jan ,t.Euly tes6fy, this 'was
my ultima'de ~md in writing, that Christ m~ght be magnified, ;lod
God's dear children, if it shoblcl please the, Heavenly Majesty to
add thisblessil}g to the weak .attempt of his peor ,worm, that they
might be brought to have more enlarged views oLt!Jein highly honored and, dignified state or condition in Christ Jesus .'our Lord;
which views are ,a true belief'in the great t~ings ;which (;qd hath , .
prepared for ~hem that love him, wiJ.l only alhire~and guide the soul
UPOil gospel principles, to love God, because ,,' he first lovedus,'~
and ..to eschew' all evil in principle and 'practice. Oh! that he
would grant. lJl!!to' us the spirit of wisdom 'und revelation in the
kno\dei.Jge of-him. 'rhe eyes oCour understanqing being enlightened, that. we ,may know what is the hope of hi~ callin?;, ';rnd wbat
the riches of- the' glory of his inheritance in the saint~, and what
is the exceediNg greatriess ,of, hi's power to us~ward who'-believe
accoruilig to t~~ w?rking of his mighty power, whicQ he wtought
,in, 'Christ when he raised him from the dead, and set him at his 'own
right hand in heaye'nly pl~ce's. Oh that we who profess to be the
.. follower~ of the hlessed Lamb of-God, may be earnestly desirous
'. of making daily advancem~nt ill his kingdom now by faith; and.
not be found cavillers at his coming; that is censorious, snarling,.
and peevish" against the Lord and his anointed.
"
/'
When professors. act thus, it is a full proof in p'taciiee, that the
, carnfll min'd is enmj'ty against Goe,i, ready toexpos,e, bite, agd' ~e
vour op'e.qnotber,,·a true sign that',we 31,e. ,carnal and not spiritual-,
,Ou!, let us take heed that 'vc be not CGnsu,rIJed one of another.
And now more pa,rtici>llarly, I come to make a few obS€rva,tiolls"
'on A._ e's. thoughts' on 'my .Ji-ttle piece;. _ And first" I am constrai.ned
to say, I eannot ~ee any lenity, c,anuour, 5:);f811y thing cOI~ducive .
to .instruction: or edification. This ong~t-to :ue our ultam.a'te .end'
in passing through the wilJernes,s where there are many enemjes. '
I'MUST
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Seco'nuly, I 09s~rv~'A~ C'-'seems hurried, ~i't110U't g~vjftg:~imsetf
timelo'i'nvestiga'te "thesHhstance of'w'l1li:t 'I Jlmd <wl'itteil,r'alld'see
whether <it was 'ad~0rclin:g fd'the :anal,O'g'y 'of fait'h or '11'0. A,s for
oWn 'palrt , 'f am t-hcrrddtJ'!i1j,y'
'satis,fiecl
'that" it wa's ill' tidise'h
wi'lih
b
'
.
,
tile tnith; as it vs l:n !Christ.'
.
. '
,"
, .
Tihj'l'iHy, I t;t1.e If glant'e 'atA. ;(;1. s. defiance. Ht( :says' '''''Pha't
no 1mal} 'Si·tJt'C t'he flail,; ·ever a~rived tq a 'Sinless ~,tate, .save '9hrist."
Now>'s\·n'cc lhe ·dotoaWaw bf.~his"this is all I wafft to pr:dvei,tlhe t'rul~h
of wl/}a't 1 ;have/acl'vailced~ An'd' now A, C. if a: 'belicve'r"1l1~lst
1l'11!l:lW ~I~:i,s ah~o,' tha't"\VhenChr'istin' the 're'stirrection 'al:rived to a
sinJeS!lSUlte, "that:aihhe' chi·ldrcn which'·the F~ther liao ;given,~bse.
nls0\wj 1t1h him, 'beingtlie,chilclreA of 'th? resurrection';, an:d!tl1erefore·
.in ,asit'llesS' s,t~te"in ~unioh with aU' h'is 'incarnate fullness,,: we cry
out:alsd, ,as 'he "'as h(il:.hisvvo'rldso;'are"we,' Hj'f, ye" be cris,en 'w,ith

I '\
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Oh~~igtr implr~ng some ~?f the~ Iw.'~re;. ahd again"i"bec~use
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11:\,<e")1e shall hiVe 'also(;" and agaHJ, "'I{ l'f) 'them and thou 10 me,
that they may be rh:ade P'<'1rfp.ct il'l on~r' And t~is is the' sirlless
Slate thebelie\:et is' ill' Chi-i'st, 'having a-odli'sbed:in hidl.esh the~ 'enmity;,even -thell(l.w of COlrimand'lwents contained in thE; 'd,~dioances,
JC ifM1tiO-fflake'in'l1imselfaf"twai n oneneiN' irlan',s6 ihakingpeac\e;"
',' Mind th~ enmjty is nb()lish~d ~n' th'e flesh,' ofCl1rist, potJfrorn'tis
aota iilly , IFor'as: ;v,e:carry:witb us a bocly6f sin and death; ''',But
by fail!h privi-legt'd 'ti:l\;ee ~6tl.r 1l1nfu,l nature'blended ,to his mosthdly
,na\t!l'lr-e; and by virtu'e of 'this 'uni'oh -becoming ~>n'e 'new' man oil}
,Christ; "So that 'Christ is our new man, '10 put on in the exercise of
lfait~ 'b.Y"'the~lp,pointmen:t.and contrivanceof:heaven, ZIo~y; &c."·. ' .
A.'e., scrys also, .•, whIle 1 'bad mY]Jen In, my hand 'upon 'th.IS
point,!I'I'nig-ht as we'll apply 'R.omans ,:Xiv. 12. t9Christ; as 'Ep,hesia:n~ ·iv'. '24;" Answer.·If 'I had~ it would ~peak the same thing,
,bcthdspedk of 'Christ and without him ; we cap do, nothing; wec;rn',not castw'lf,the works of darkness 'without Christ---we cannot put
'Oll tlie!-arm'ollt" of light wifhout Christ. ):Ie~~ are the 'two ,sta~es,
d~arly'sedorth he~e; an~ 'Chr-ist m?st' pu t away the 'Ol)eatld 'bri'ng
ill th'e' other. >r..mell:il the new state.
,I'
- ' , ,t'
'To sa¥ t!lat Ephesians bY. 2~. speaksof ~~h~l"I)al' acts, isIJ. vr~ry
great error mdeed, forthe passage appears to be fuB of C~nst.
1St. From,the context, tljcapostJeis, powerfully e1.hort~ng; Tt> put
off ,the' old state with its deeds~ and to pliton tbe new Sl,ate witll ~ll
its adv<intagcs; and you may depe'nd upon i,t; w,e can 'never ,put
00 the new stilte,' without putting' on Christ. ' For 'Christ is ,the neW
state. The' Lord is our'inheritance. ,- The Lord is our dwellin.g'
place. - 'This hew man' i's·foubli to De,the only fit resid,ence for 'our'
precious souls to.dwell in since tlle'fall-no rest 'any were 'else,for
the weary and'heitvy laden.
,',
, . . ,'
. 2dly, FI~om the qualifications of' the pa~sage~ we may coO:dude
It 'to 'be Christ' 'meaI~t }liere~created after '?'6d"s ilI)a~e in 'r.!:ghte,.
,ousness atid true 'holtness, wIthout any admIxture of ~.ny thll'lg to
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contr~r.Y but ;perf~ct holi~ess t!>

the' Lord ,'Jehovah for e.ve·r.
,Thirdly, The analogy of trut,h prove~ it,: see 'colossians, iii 11,
12. Roman!! iii. 14. J!>hn x;vii: 23,. Colossi;tns i'. 27, and the ,force
of the exnortatloQ.seems to rest upon the,wprds,put on, npt put in,
. that'is in !>\lr old nature, or created the,re.; ,no, the, old state is to
be put off, and the new slate to ,be put on. A&lj~ is written, Cl. Put
on thy ~trellgth 0 Zion: put on thy bea,~tiful"garments Q Jer,usalelTl. sha~e thyself from the dust of the old state" &Cln So then we
see if the ,,Bible be true, h~re i~ al)ew ~t1}tel!w"lerein~d~ellethrigh-,
te!lusness fo,[ believers to live lll, by faIth b,er~" hy.vlsIon hereafter.
!'
,Thus then, we see Christ as the great rep~ese~tativ'.e of all whom
the, Father·ha9 chosen in ,him, b~fore 'tIme ; ,to be holy and without
blamebeforf'l him in love, yea he is the,beginni,ng of th~ cre~tion of
God;who IS the i(Ilage of the Invisible Gpd, ~he firs,t-born af every
cr,eil-tur!'!. 'And,this is the altar. under w~ich my soul, .} trust; shall
dwell s,ecure' untiL the tru~p.et of God ,shall sound., 'I:hen Je~ us
beware q~ ~he misapplic~tio,n. of the scritp.tqres, least that~writt,en
'~h,ould st~nd against ';ls. ,The stone whicn t~e . b~i!ders rejec;ted,
the same IS become the head of the corner" Thtli, IS the Lord's <10ing, and it is marvell'olJs'in oll.r eres•. '
"
, . ,
I
A. C~ makes. an apology.for me by ~ayipg, " He will, rIOt ,suppose me ,tothlllk that mms~ wa,s regf;;nerated." an,d, says""df I
meant any thing, I must mean ~hat God's peopl,eare regenerated,
\hen united to Christ." ,Thus he twists my sayings, witQout any
proof, i,n.order to bring,in a ~alse cha~ge a'ga,i~~t me~ 5ayil1g,.~f thqt
I erected an edIfice and ,earned on the fabrIC, and then laId tqe
foundation Qn the top of it \vithQut the. least proof." Surely this is
very unfaIr dealing. But Jet him know ~that I believe Christ wa~
~~et, up'f~o~ c\:erlflsting, ~s,the, fpuntaih ofJ~generatio'o to "allthe
house of Israel ; ~nd thIs according, to the etemaJ pur-pose and '
good plea~ure of God the Father for ever. And as one.says, Christ
my first' born, h~ s~id, " then choos~, ~ur ~ouls i~:Christ, our he!d,
yea, glo,rybe to h1s, holy name, he.ls ,the .fountamof regeneratIOn
or holilless, as well a.s of every other perfection Qf th~ Deity. There'fore I w-:J1trust and not be afraid;"
.
,\.
A. ·C. sl/-Ys' " regeneration ·isa.n instant~neous ~ci~k, anowe~ a~
cordipg tp our Lord'· sa,ying,,' The wind blo'weth where it, liste~h,
, ye' hear the sound thereof, but cannot -tell whence it cometh or ~
whither it goeth.' ' S6 is .every 'one, that is born of the Spirit, as in
th~ old, cielltion, so in the new ; 'Je~ the Lord only command light;,
and there shall be light: so wh,en thjl Spirit of truth is. come, be
, snarIl -reprove ,of sin, &c. Of sin, because,}hey believed I)ot in
Christ 'as J,heir 'wisdom, ,and righteousness, and sanctification, pr
- holiness, or regeneration,. ~rid redemptiQn." . Now when the Spirit
'jis.come, he, will cause us ~o blame,censl1re,qr'reprov~ o\lfselv~s for
:d.welling so, as we h,ave some of. us, so ldng.in the flesh, calling,

A.G. does allow, that tn~r~ ,is +none perfectly hoJy but Christ.
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darkness light ano light dar~rtessf\Wltlking'in,,the 'sparks' of'oQr
kindling, fa'ncyirig' Inusi,c1ili' ou:r"!:,hai'Qs; and,' so' forg:e~ ,'ire 1,!ba~:
, Thus endeavori;lig to attempt the ,'practice' of gqspel in' ,the' flesh
,and not in"Cnrist, 'our spiritrlal, man. May' the' ble'ssed''Loid deli'Ver •
us from;this'snare'ofSiltan." , , " '\ l"
"
: 1 ' , ,f !':':'
i,'I ~emain your seb~criher;mdwel1-,wisJ1er" ,,' ',' ",'

_.,

( ,~

",,,,,

)

"~

, L - - '_"'0100~""1'"

'M. M.
.,

" , :", \Z;ION'S~'P,jLGRIM 'FROM :'THE "AGE' OF' SEVENTY."
\ !
tContinnedfrom page '1-62.) ,
!T,vas Imd'l;:t'tlle graci'otis',impressions received fr6mthe ;'Lq~D, th~t
tlie'LoliD was'pl~ased :to usher in, the first'morning of my~i!ven.ty:fjrs.t.
gear;' l.paq~l7:at t,h'eertrapceu'pcin it. Perhaps'it 1l1ight be gratifying
to some of lilY' readers~, were f to give in before the!,rl, a statement;
of What'is called, experiences. I knowtlla:t in historiesoftb.,is kind;,It,forms a: p;'~ni'iner{t patt.Bt:it had. Itbe pdwe~ of' 'r~c1mecti9n,
'lln8(lc6uld marshal, lomyxeillemqrance;all'that'has'passecl aild' re";
passea ,thrdl'l~h toe lorlg tletiod 'of my 'e.ventfUllife; m'u~h I fear, trat
fib'e iecit,~I,wo~W d isap'polot; ratner th~an- satisfy. _ My experience '
of-the workJ6q~race,uponrriy'soul;hath totally' (iiffered, from what
for 'the' most part'is'maae, the standard 9f 'religfon, among the great
nl'as~;of'profes~9rsinthe pre,en,tda'y~' All that 1 kno,w" in relati~[1
tl~lf1y~elf; arediscoveries pf, thy, fallen. nature, which, have been
da.ily 'unfolding thehlse!ves, under d'ivine 'teachillg, 'Il1oni, and more,
to'rriy appreliension., Froffith:e','first dawn, of the day-spring
Wllil.'hfrom ofz,high>vfst"ted me,: When the LORD was pleased to bring
1~le in,to 'acquainHm'ce \Vith mys~lf; ,a:nd to make me know, the'
p.taitu~ if rJly"'oreJ1l' heart; ( I" hav'e been 'iinlearning', (if the 'teriI). be
,w'arra'ntablf:) whaf • 'had before 'been studying, with so m'uen'care,.
how to, recommend myself by hilman merit, to diYine favor. ,But
WhelHhe L(r~D;in mercy tQok pIe under his pupilage, he inverted,
this' order of 'teaching. 'i was ,then led to see, 'more of ,his ways;
and ,to thj'nkless'of,m,y'own", Aild'froni th;1t hour'ofmatricula~iin
, in hisschooJ; to the:: prese~t ~ I have be~n learning to :get ,daily, out-'
of love \vith myself', 'and in love with CHRIST., . And so it hath
T>l'ov~tl,' that in the exact' ratio;~n which I have adv~n~'ed ,in the
lmowledge,"an'd love of the LORlt>, and in the, ways of his grace i I,
have been going 'back,in my estimation of all creature excelleb Gy,
andcreatllre attainments; until at length, I have"adived at'the
same~con~lusioh-with Job; to abhor m!Jse!f~ and repen,t in dus~, and
ashes, Job' xlii. 6;, '
, The LORD, my condescending instructor, 'hath done by me, as by
,the prophet. 'He hath been leading me into those cha'mber's ofima';,
ger,yj wh,ic,h are in the heart, not' explorableby natural resei:lrcheil.
And ,tlie result has b~en with'me,as wit,h him. ' Every dooT the'Loll:D
hath opened-befor~ me, hath' led to some new discoveries, which
before'had been concealed from my'view. 'And as' the gracious
LORD led ,me, through the sevetal chambers of, imagery, one bv,
one, h~ gentlyadm'onished me, as I passed, in words like the pro.!
VOL.
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p!}et ~. 'If(lst ,tlLOIt seen this,:q .so~ of nmn '? turil thee .yet. 'a({a~,,!:, and,
(tnp''''',shvlt slfl,gre.ater a~o,"m'lrJtzon!, ,thantke;e !' Ezeklel Vll1, , J 5.
Gqd hath aho dOlile the part,of'a sp,iritll/ll ana.temist. Heha~h
qj!!sected,~nd lai,eJ open to my view, my beart. He made in it, deep
. incissipns" He hath 'brought to my observ'ation, :~orruptions wlii'ch,
unkn?wn to'1l1e, w:ere fest~ring there.. And ,while performing this
m~rFlf9Ioffipe"he'hath aC'coll)panied .his divine opetations with the
most instr!!cti ve lectures, .And the consequence bath been, [ have
found his word, .(a~ ,tP~. appstle descr,illlld it) quick, an{t pOl0e'Tj'ul,

My

u;nd sharper than an,y two~,edg,e4 sword: pierciuf! tvento the ditllam~ asunder o/soul al'!d Spirit, and of thejoints and'fll(mrow: a71d a
'dt,scemer,oJ;t~e though(s, .aruJintentsq[tlieAe(111t. Heq. iv. 12. ,~e.,.

verth~less, though every .0peratipn hath. been hllH.ll) 1~lIg" and palOful ;' J ha~e found the effects, sarutary., For thereby I ha,~e b~eQ
broyght )nto a b:e~ler knowledge, bo.th of myself, alJeJ of the Lo,~l,).
Indeed ,h~d any, b~nd bl~t his ./\ lmi&hty hand' pnljposedth;e \fork, I

should have ~~vol~e<;l ~t It. Nel,ther could,~any ~ljl1la~!~loguenc<jl,~~~e
per~uaa~d me tha~ such depths of rO,ttenness, wer~ "IUI king' wI~~!n
me~ I should ,haye felt,illd,lgnant at the.bare ~\.!gg!-isrion; ~l)d\li,~.e
hun ofpJd,'had any charged rIle with ii,h~ve replied as he. did,
to tIJe J?rophet ;. but what! is tkY servant.' f1 d,og that he shoy.lr) 4Q
SW h thwgs.? 2 Kings viii, J Z,' J 3. BIlt 'before;: iji,lll, ro/~o se'p"r,t;lz,f3th
(lie .hr:art rmd trieth the ,reins, I fal,! prostrate; 'Hld I~\' in silenc~
1,11 th~ dllst.· Yea even more than theSe. Conyi,nced from such, Qi,scoverjes, that 'th~ half hath not .been told me ; lean; amI' dd,
though. with sha'me,C!-lld confusion of f.~ce, mos,t r~a.J,i,~v ,subscri.l;>e
to tliat sole!nn qecisiol) of scriptllre, in which the LORD bimself is
the Almighty Speaker, when he saith; The heart js d'eceitjut a/zQpe

all things, and qespera,tely roic"~rJ.: i U!~o r;~n

kriO'"<J,J It('Jeremiah.~yii,
10,
'
, '.'
" rr~e inde~d (\lOd in the' ~oment of recollect.ion, I desire to
bless tqe J...<?RD f~r his distinguishjng mercy' over,me) [. h~ve b~en
kept by his r,estraining grafe, froQl the more ~l1tward acts of sin

p,

"

into yvhicn s0!Ile, (and gre~t; profe~sors too, of inht,rent holin~s,!! in'
thepreatureJ have (~lIen. 'And fn~m the LORD~S' IJlercy. J haye f10t
beCll,lnidl'l' (as the.~cl'ipll,lr~ et'P~esse~h it) thereflr;oa~'h 'oj ihUpql. ish. Psalm ,xxxix. 8. . Yet'notwit~s,t~l\di~g, these· thin~s, I alII ,,now
too w~lI' aciquainted from long expc;:rience, with the working~ ,of inb~ed,~nd jndweUiQg ~o,rruptlOn~,nPt, to .know 1 and as thankfully
to ackl;lOw!edge, trat such preservations ~re wholly the result qf
.Godts graee, and pot the effect of my merit. For,.surc;: ~ am, ~h~~
s,omewhat of lpyf;;tllel\ sinful nat~re, is mingled with all t say,
ilndal~ ~ 90: Even in the \,nosl solernn se;:lsons, when eQg~fed
, in ~iy~ne ell\ployments, wlw shall say; how qf( he qjfendeth, If
~ P~'!lY ;..·.my v~iy' prayer-sins would be my condemnati,o'n; qi,d
not ~e, ,lpy klI.nighty High Priest, as Aaron h!!1 type ~blldQ\Vec;l ;
pear 9'l!J'!-Y p".e fniquity,ojin-y., holy things, Exoc;l.l\s. x~viii. ,:?~. ~f 1
attend; ordltlal).c,e~, 9r allY of the (severill weans of ~ra~,<jl ;. how Qf,,:,
.tim mal I detec~ ~yse1f in ~he vacant mind, ~Qd'the apseQtaa-~~;l"
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tion, ~hile in body ~tesenting myself before the' LORp.", And what
a, tr,lin of thought; sQ\,netill)esrush fn uptm me, to' carq" qff my attenfton,'like whait ,Job calls, 'trQ(lps'from Tema.~ Job vi. 19., ~I
,s.hould blush, if con:Scious that what passeth within me, was open to
the v!ew of those abou~ me. And yet, do I not'know, that, how,~vernoiseless, and 'itlaudible, such things are before men;' they all'
come up, and appear open, before God! How solemn is that' scrip'.
ture to' this a,mount: Thou hast set our iniquities bifore t'he'e: OU1'
secret sins in 'the ligh.t tif tlty countenanpe! Psalm; xc. 8. If my
salvati'dn, depe!1ded upon one' good· tHought of my'O\v.n', untain'ted
wi~th the la,ngof,inhereHt pollution, w'hich is, in me, and'rottena't,
the very core; Icould,' not c9mmand it. Under 'such qirctimstances,
therefol'e, 'is it"possible that I, or indeed, any man" of' the same
Ad~m,stook transgression, with ,myself, 'can find anycomfo~t, from'
'wha.t are called'ezperie11ces? Can a,natur'e, whi'ch in its best m'o.
ments, is tinged with eVil, do any' thing" to rec~m[flend' itself to'
Him ftJho, is if purer eyes than to behold iniquit1J~ Is it not a'.truth,
solemnly declared in holy ,scripture, and,' confin;ned hy the 'u'niver-'
sal experi"flceof all mllokind', that every d'escendant fl'om Adam,
as he is in' himself; and witb'out, an eye to CHRiST, is, friendless,
helpless, ho'peless?, In what a solemn st'rain of the most 'artless,
and yet o( ,the most powerful e10que:nce, dotf) t,he man tif Uz,
t'aught 'by, \nspiration, vent ,hi!l>Complaiuts, of, self.condemnation, '
before GOD? If Grin (saith be) fq;ill not '(q;itlidraw 'his anger, the,
"proud helpers ao stoofi under( him. How much less shall ,1 ans'(q;er
Mm; l1;fJd cltooseaut my'wl'Jrds .to reason with him: Whom though I'
were rzghteo'us, yc/would I not 'ans'(q;er;1 but 1 ,woUld Ula)ce suppli-'
cation io m.yJudge. ' If I had called and lu had answered me, yet
wou1d..J not believe that he had . hearkened unto, rJlg voice. 'Ij I
speak if ~trengthl lo! he 15 stt'ong !'.And'~f ofrjudgmrtont, 'Jl,h,o sha~t
set me ,a tz~me to plead '1"11 I justij~ 'rriY~c/{. 'mil~e own' mout,h shall
condemn me. If 1 say f am pelject" It' shall also prove me per..
verse: Th.ough 1 were perfect yet wouJd~I not know my soul t I
, would despise my life.,
ix. 1'3-21.
" i '
:
The reader will not woilder therefore if with such Views, and
under such self. reproaches, and self-condemnation'; thlj.t' I have
nothing, to bring before him, of ezperiences, cif any thing in aw~y
.of comfo~t in myself tOI appear in before 'GoD. What ~ome men
'ta~k. of, lll1t whicli if! we take the decisibn, or'scripture for"ouf'Sta~",
dard~ none in themselves
know"
the
,carj'
,
' of inherent holiness'·in
'
~tieature, fo\'ms"no part,,'in'my creed. My hope', and, assurance,
ls;fouJl?ed, not from\ a',r'ighteousn:ess W1~~U!f1zt in ',?'!e: but fr.OI'i) , a
righteousness' wrought, f@/' "me, (aJ;id thIS In the' lOcommuOlcable'i
work, and, solely accomplisbed'by the O'lorious person, of our most,
glo'rious'GHR1~T. Here indeed is'~nt.rperience, which,as an'apos~',
'tle,hath defined it;that wOl'ketk hope, alid hope that·maketh' not'\
ashamed, he~aus'c theJove tifa:oJ):is',sh~d abroad'in ,our,.: h'earts"b!l"
the HOLY GHOST, wMch is given unt0¥S' Romans v',' 4;5, As t6k '
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spiritua1, and sc~iptural apprehension, or'those everlasting reali~ies,!are, arilOng the' highest, aftainments in the divine life;f it, will
not,be deemed l an, un,seasonableservice,; if in this era' of 'my ad. '
.,
vanced years,. I give in before the church, the state~ent whic~
'1'1
under an unctlQn from the LOR.D hath long been, 'n0W IS, and u n t l l , _
fai~h is I~st in sight, will be, 'w!th me, t~e pillar and gr~und of .the
trut/l.'
"
"
"
~
,'I begin w'ith taking my datum, from holy 'scr.ipture. Faith h~th
'I
{or'its object the persol'1 of our most glorious CHRIST. His person
is·the great object; and his finished salvation, the great subject, of,
faith: There is, indeed ther~ can be no other: forlMlvation is in no
et//er: for thereis no otlu:r na1lie under heaven given among men,
,whereby we must be ,saved. Acts 1v. 12. Hence as such, all the r'e.
velations which J EHOVA}l in his trinity of perl10ns hath' been ,pleas.
ed to make of Himself, hath been solely in him. , He is, therefore, .
'"
the visible JEHoVAH'. For so we read: The Word was tlz,adejles!i
q~/(l dwelt 'among 'us; and we beheld his gI01Y. Joh~ i. 14. In hir:n '
dwelledI allthefulne~s of the GODHEAD bodily: that is, all that is
capable of being manifested, of ,GoDHEAD, is in the person of the
LORD JESUS CHRIST. Colossians ii. 9. No man hath seen GOD at
o,ny #ine: the only begotten SON. which is in the bosom 'oj the F ATHER, he hathdeclared,him. John i, '18. Her~ again, the sa'me.
sublime tr~th is expressed; For JEHov;AH,. in his trinity of PER,SONS; am] J!nity of the divine essence ;- necessarily is, and must' be,
- invisible.. .It is, his di3tinguishing attribute. But the SON' of GOD,
one of those glorious ~ERSQNS, assuming iuto union with himself,
that holypor~ioh, ofour na~ure, becomes visible through that _medium, and tang)ble; 1 John I. 1, 2.• Andour LORD'S own statement,
is tothe same amount. ijlye had known me, ye should have known
myF ATHER also.: andfrorn hencefort!l,:le know h~m,'and have seen
IHm .. ,He that hat/~ seen me hath seen tile FA'EHER, Joht1 xiv. 7-9.
I and my' FATIJE,R are one•. John x" 30. The undeniable conclusion from all which is, that CHRIST is the only visiblc~JEHo,vAH;
and consequel\tly the person of our most glorioiJs CHRIST, the great
object of faith.
'.
.',
"
"
,
,But we must hot stop here. The person of our most glorious
'CHRIST, being the gre~t object of faith,it follows that in Him, and
ky Him, and th7'ough Hifu ,; we are to look for l!U ,revelations ofJEHOYAHin his trinlty: of p,erSQns. There can be no knowledge ofl
. either of the PERS0NS of the' GODHEAD, but as known in Him, '
There ~an be.no r~velat.ion, made oCeit!ler, 'but,as by Him. Therecan be no communion with either, but through Him'. And 'this is
· so plain, and' palpable, according, to the'scriptur.e statement; and
· at the same ~.ime, so hi!,?hly, inter~stingt~ ,be ,spir}tually know.n,
and brought Illto d~IIy practICe" for the spJr.l~al enjoyment Qf the
peQple of GOD, that I persuaqe myself, I shall not be considered as
. trespassing unnecessa~ily" ifl detain the reader., w.ith a b'riefscrip-;'
\ '.
· ture te~timony. of it....
"
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It j~ too well' kno~n, to retl'iire mtlt'e~tham merely the observa:.'
tion; t,hatto each gldrious persoJl in the G'OD'HEAD'"is ascribe<:\~
in.' scripture, certain special~ an,cl cl istincr acts, in t'he covenant of
grace. And very blessed 'is 'it, for t,he highly, favored objects 'of
, divine love, thatthe; l:oR,rihath been pleased thus t,o lII~ke so gn;.
cious and condescending' a. reVelati()~ .of hill'self, I, Forwhil~.,tbe
church is, hereby taught, and establishe~,iil.the fundalllt-ntallrilths _
. ,of ORr most'holy faith; of the unity of tlfe divme esselice, existing' .
in a .trinity of. pers.ons ? :every, ~e~eemedand regenerated .child: ~f'
:GOB Isenabled,under dlyme teaching, from ,the persolls hetng thus
deiineo;~'by special distinct,acts of grac~;l to have speci'~land'dis~
tinct acts oflove, and 'praise,Jor, such manifestations of favor! But
""hile stQpping to make, this observation' by the way, the partjcular
object I 'have now ·in view, is to shew,.that ,our'most glorious
CHRIST, is the only visible J EH'OV AH; his person the'g'reat oijed of .
fait!); and hisincommunicable,salvation, the only' suhJe,lt (if Taith.,
For' an, and 'eJery revelation J£HOVAH,' in his· trinity nf·.PERSONS,
hath been pleased to' ma:~e' of Himself is only in Hil(!.'. A few
references to scripture will be sufficieqtin ,p(oof, to set tIlis :sublime
doctrine on its own immoveable, basis. ' "
"
."
T? tbe fATHERi is peculiarly 1i.ndpersonally~sci·ib~~f~.e graci- .
ous 'sovereIgnty of th$wholeelectlOn of grac«. Of Hl/n. the iphole
family in 'heaven i:tnd eart.k,£s named. ,~=ph. iii. 15.,' But are they
chosen by the FA TH£R ? It is in CHRIST. 'Eph: i. 4. , Are they'
"
predestinated to the adoption' of <;hildren? It is by~CHRIST. Eph.
i. 5.. Is there_ a gracious acceptiltion gi'ven' to theit· persons? This
also is in CH'RIST. Ephes. i.
Is eternal life given unto them?'
Here no less' we discover it is in CHRI~T .1 lohn vd L. ,Was grace .' .
gi,'enunto them before the world'begail? This also'was,in Cl-JRIsr-?:
2 cTim. i, 9. Are they now b~essed with all spit'ituallllessings in
heavenly ,places? These', are all dn ,Christ. ~ph;'i. '3.1' Is death
abolished, and life.and immortality brought ;to light 'through. the
gospel? Here also; thewhole:accomplishmentisbyOHlm'(, '2 TiltJ.
i.' \0; Is,there the promise given of a r,esllrrection ,to evedasti,ng
life ?This also is lnCHR'1ST. I Thess. ·iv. 14. l~. J(jhn .. 'Xi. '25,
26,.' Is the church finally to be brought home to glory ?'This.isiil
CHRIST.' John xvii. 22; 24.
',",
'
Ana as ~llthe manifestations of the F ATHE R'to the church are
in the person, of CHRIST; so' all tnat the churcli'2an kl~ow 'of tl1e
FATHER, is in, and by, CHRIST: ,'TheLoRD JESU~ slatedthfs divine
doctrine, in his OW,N. unequalled ma,nner, when he said;' No man
.know-eth who the SON ,isbtd -tkeF A I'HER:' neithi:.r diJth {l1~1J know.'
who tkeF ATHERishztt ,the SON: and, he to .whom the SON w'ill
1'e'Veal him. ,Llikex.,22,. And I,()ray .the,readerhot to overloo~'
on:this sublilrie .subject, die s\veetl,lndgracious, promise Inacle by,our'
most gloriollS'CHRIsT;'in reference to his ,revelation of the FATlIER,J
with'. which the.lat>ll:lf'day of the ,church,. shQuld ',be .distinguished..
He ha,d hitherto, hecsaid, spoken- to,his disciph~s'in' proveI!>!! ;hlltl
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;ld·Q~d'the L0~D,Jlze tz'l1)e:con.~etlz U;1ze.1? ,I ~Izall no more $peak

unto ~

you inpro'tlcrbs; but I shall s!t'f:W you,p~alnl.Y;o/ the f~rHE~. John
xvi. 25. ,.
, 5,
;,
, ' An~ if the pedple of GOD, the trulype'de~)edy,and regenet:ated'
peqple were to: t~lk ef expe~'ience~i 'mere, "are, in{)ieed such, p's are
'worth talkililg: of. for in ,the ,instances. o Lthe, LOlm?s .caned o,ries
, npw, as., w",lla~ in. times, iha't are past :th,c,si!l,'llIe,that reve,aledhis
SONin,Paul'iand ~hat ea;Hed~ the chtfFCh, ~o,tM fe,tlowship of h&
Sq!"', JESUS CHRIS:r,. our LORD: ,is 'the ;sa1lle, !lil,lgnry, GOD, aq"t

J!'ATHElii,1'J 'all ages, : Gal.. i. 15. I. ,COr)"f~' 9.! Eo, ,ny o;wl'ipatt,
, when I fi:rll~ carneto CHIUST; or rather"JIlo!:e,p:r,Opedy sf'lea:k.ij;)~,
,wa~ first 'led t,O. CHRIST; fo.r:.>'al:vatio\l; I did,l1~t ,kl}ow, fll'Y Almighty,
Leade~, 8utt when tho~e' words 'of CHRlsy"of shewi1lg ht;s Tl>eopl-e
plainl.y qf the FA THER,'W,e,reopeQed t<;> my· sp.iritual under~landing.;
,then I'learnt to discover the,graeious :ma:fl'ife$tati;on~o:f C!iRlST to
me"concerhing th~ FAHIER.' Oh! ,vh~t a,ray of tight" sinc,e, that
,blessed comm~llc~ment of divine:teaching;hlit'lq !?rroken' in u'PQnliiy
-s,oul? Am. I ,come to CH,RIST;? JESUj> saiq.:,J, P(:l,q IQ qot,'exceltt givet-1
t<i\1im,by th~ FATHER!' Johu'V:i. 37, . Anddp;awn t9 Cln,ist? This
t:Jeitber could bave 1;Jeen done but by the }fAT'HER;,,John vi.; 44. Am I' ,
b,ehpjd'irig the glori0us persdnof my most' glorious CIfRIST as the
gF.ea~ object offaith? .This never could I ha.\;e'done, had J not heard
ar.zrl,lea,rnt:d of t.he FATHER! Jobn. vL 4,5. Here ,then ,I finlit, ,the
~sllime blessed' truth confirmed at every step I aml,ed oyer the sacr~d,
incJosureof Scripture;, it is ilL the SqN, 1· learn to. :kno~ tht1 FATHER,; and aU the revelations of the FA'rHER, are made in th~
SoN.• "
,,'
"" '
",.
. ,
: 'Ami in relatiql(l, to all' ,ihe gracious acts and, 'revelations of th~'
,HOLY; GIldsT ;aU,';lr.e' in CaRls-n, Are the children given by, the
,FATHER to'CHRIS1:beforer all,wprlds, and in this time state, deadZ:n
trcsppss'es a,1J,d sins i:uutiL regenerai.ed by,the apLY G,HOST ~ They
areIfuicken:e,I1,: tl1eyareraised up together:; the,y, ar~ mllde, to sit to_g,etller in .heavenl:!/, place$'j b'ut all in CHRIST,. FJph•.ii. 1-6.. Are
th~y'glfted with,theJight of ~he kn'ewledge' of tbeglorylQf GeD? It
£s~in tht'fabe,~JEsuS"CHRIST! 2 Cor. 'iv.. 6_. Are' they ble~sed
,Who, 'mlln'ifestations 0,£ bb'e preciousness of gra(,)e}-.:J\II these are':
shewn, when as CHRIST saith, of the HeJ,Y .GHOSrt:: He shaZlgloI

ri/v, me : ,f01" he (shall receive if mine, and' shall, shew

~t

unto

!f0u~

.JoQQ'x\,:i., M. Andjnshort,iIiotto,multiply q\l,o'tations frem Holy
Sc..ipt!.lr~s of what isdn itsel,fmostpalpable and eviden.t: 'all tha~;
bI~sll,ed' cml'l~llnion, which is in the' inerciful operations of 'the HoLY G:fios:r .;all,:are hroughto,home"and;made krjown'" tQ,tb e Lo~-ri7s;; ,
people. in G!;IRISl'.: IJe it\is,\w,hich opens.,.'a,nd k'eeps opeOi,a per:'
petual source ,Qfeommunion, in manilesting.th e , divine Jo~e.:,;flpw-"
jog ·from,CHR.ISl'.'S heartin:to ,ours; A.~d ,very:sure, I ctm"thp;t jf L
had ,blJ!:,graceto \vatch, the tendencies',of"the; COmforter, i'Hhe love,
o~theISPI'~IT, Romans, xv.; 30. towards,my spifJit; 'as't/:ie LORP.,.iS'i
wa~c~iflg:me; I- shouldhave; a1hD'llsand,cnjqyments ~h!cb "m~~,p<)OJ;',.;"
"
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inatte\ltive he~rt is <;ontiDu~lIy.tosi'ng through neg,ligencepiIn'. which I
the LORD waits tf) be gradous ; .arid t@ direct iny 'heart iMo :th'4' looe!qf
GPD, a1zd-into tile pqtient waitingjor CHiRIST.. 2 Th~ss'. ii,i. 5.-;
h!J.'iah':xx,x. L8, ' 'i' , I : ' .
, . , ' ,:~
,
From,this statement on soript.ure authority, of beholding, al'ld
k'nowi,ng" our most glorious C~R.IST! as, the .great o'kj~ct (O:ff.~it.h :
the imr~fdiilte conseqqence·w.bich necessaliily follows, IS! that. hl\fni-'
commu.nic~ble w;or~, in salyati:on, becomes -the great sultJcft..or f~j.th;!
Aod!.h1is i:; so obvious, as~:to 'sltpcrsede .the' necessity of.ar.gu.ment;'
For .!h'etj;'tern,ll p,Qwer, aed G.ODHEAD Of/CHRIsrr,,·olicea€lmitteE!i,
a!1d,~stabl.i,shed ,il'lth~ hear~,hrinl!s ,up after' it akomple-teicollifi'rma~
tioq, of the infinite petfection,o'f aB ,he. did ,land\suffenMf,i rHhe' rei)'
demption.of,his chl,lrch 'and ,people. ,The"fall of, mWIl,' h;(d intrpdu<;ed ,mi,n,land di.sorder,amon~·the works'of GOD.'!,N~thitig'$hoft:
of a,n .i,nfinite, si1tj~faction,. c,Ould ImiRe Itestor:af!ODI ,; AlmJ ,here in 'the'
pprson ,Qf ;CH ~I~r. i "and ,the; work of ,CNRiIS"t jan~' '~r~r/b!odd ,~hea-!
<.ling !lnp death of, C~lUsT:' an' <l-dequattn,enfef!y <is';dili~over'ed ;1
yea" Il)Qre than a~lequ:ate': Jor .the blessed ness ar~lPhli ppi H~S~ of the'
cQurcl{ its Iloite creMures,,' through the eternal ages;,dan be rl6Jequaf',
remun,era.tiop, for the humiliation, and ,sufferi.ngs,of Hilll, w,hose irt;:',
~nite,d~gcBity of PERSON ~,ave infinite ~all'l~,'to~the ~Imi~hty.,sal~~-.
tlOn w41ch he \¥r:Qug~t, 'li?/lf1n he,put away szn ,~y the sacnfi'ce if lumself.·, H;-rb. ix. ,2(;.'" Anclt,when tile ~edel~med,'alld 're~t:fJerllJtf'd ~hil'd"
of God isena,bled by ,that un,ction lrom tlze,'H'Or,v (). N ~'" (;[6!lii sp.eaH
of) by wlJ"ich h.e knortJetl~ all thing.;; .10hn ii 20. to, r,'cei'\le sprrtually'a'~Q scriptural I?, into,the heart,an'U m.i'lId 'and' t:lins(:lehc~; aii
apprehension both,of the' p~r~on ,ut' CHln~ r;' and, the, 'salvation by'
CfJ,l,HS'I; ; ~qi,sfeali~eth' the whole: and, is what anot~her'a(postle,
sp~l.lk's of wh~n he said; th.(I~ 1 ma.'!J win G..hrist; /.and, :bJ 'found fni
Him., That.f mWI/ know him/said he) and the powrtr cif his ,'('sur,.
rection, ,and, tlte .(elld~sh~'p:of Ms su.(erings.: . Pili-lip ia i. ; ~,...:..' W • . ''''''
H I were to lQd.!il~e !nyse1f ,on the subJect of c.rpermlas': this
would be, the groll nd, 1,should desire .~o' wal'K over, '( h tlwexamina_'
tion QY tqe Sllripture stqndard,'of what apprehensioil I had received
hereil~. Andil)de,e,d,there can be here noc-liability" to ei'r, ir, as long
a~ the sacred word of GQp"is opened and cxp'lained; by the Spirit of
GOD; ,and ,all 'condqsions unif'Ormly are found tu quadrate, to tb'ose'
princip\e;;. haiah vi·ii,. 2Q: If id>e asked, how s,hall any' <;:/lild of
GOD know, w!len in his,own instance, the.SClliptu'res- ef GOD,alld. the
Spidt of GOD, be,ar test:irmmy. togelher, to his OWII .persoll'tl right in·
. those great truths, which belong to salvation?' How sitlrll the fa~t
be clearly ascertained? I answer the decision- is eas,ly·olJtalned.'""-·
One or twoiUu!ltr,lJ.tions, wiJ.l serve, for:e\very atler'.. ":
.,
SuPpo~~,. for exa~ple, on ;the interesting. sl'llljeet ,ef the forgive- '.
ness, of SinS. 'A. Sl,I,QJ,ect of gene~al, yea, u'l1\'versal cO~eer(I" te every' .
redeemed, and 'r,ege:!')t;l"a,ted. child, of Gop.' Hu'w 'all~, I to K'nowtnrs"
so as to~a'()e.lIo more cOTf,scicnce
sins' I apprehend 11le way. and
manner IS thw~ . h~~r read, or l read 'myself, OF there' is brollgh,t
I
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, tQ my. recollection, SOlJle' of those divine' a~surances of the pardon
of sin, in~;and by CHRIST,with, which the word" of GOD abounds.
Such aSI.Rsalm ciii.. 2~12. Isaiah xii. T, 2. Jeremiah J., 20.
Micah vii. 18, 19..,' Now the way, by which my mind receives the
c{lDvi.ctiori: of these d i \·i ne vroc!amations;. a:nd', ram' made to be] ieve.
in ~hem to the full assurance offaith; is by a/divine, ana powerfl,ll
manifestation,' accompanying. the word-; that· J see, and feel, and,
know, my '0'Yn~personal interest in the'sarpe,; my conscietlce'isrelie\\ed;,and, unbur~hened from all guilt: pard'on,'mercy, arid peace,
are enjoyed; and I oelieve to the salvation ,t1f my soul', that li have
redemptil;m through CHRIST'S blood; ,th~.forgiveness ifall'1Il1J S~ilS,
according tp, the.,TicllCS '0/ his gracet
'1.11.. ' •
'.,'
In like man'rier on' (he subject Of commu'nio'n;) and fellowship with'
the, FAT;HER, and with his SON, JEsus C~R1ST. ' How~jsthis known'
how is if e.l}joyed, and preserved, and kept, alive in'the mind, ohhe
, rede~m~d"and. reg;enerated\cliild of GOD,'by the daily irifluence of,
the',H.oL;Y GHQST ?,,! answer,,;'By the se1fs1i'tpe process, as the for;"
mer•. It!s ,by, ,the holy word" and by the HOVY-'SptRIT., AIJ'd'it'-is
receive~ i,nto, the' heart', ,and ,mind', ,and 'conscience, precisely in the'
sarn'a \~a;y. ,( I,eannot:express,this. in any form l ofwords equal to what,
the, .LoR~,:h;s,us' himself oath done in his' answer' to JuiJe 'on thc'
same su,bje(:,t. ,LOI\P-! liow is ,it (said Jude)'tMto,th9u wilt'manffest
thysll/ unto u,s, and rIOt 'unto, the rliorld? .JE~us answered and said:
1): a,mO:1!,lovetne hi: wiltik(!ep,m,y ,words: and my,FATHBR will love '
him,aruf.IW/3 will-come unto him 'alu}'m'{/ke~lJuratJodewithhiin.' Here
is at,Ji~f'~IJible'stalldard" Do you k~ep the words of JESUS? Do
you,del.ight in them' j esteem them ,more than'-y~ur necessary food'?
D0th, t~e w9~d of CHRisT, dwelUn .you ril~b~y in' all wisdom ~ And
'.
dp )~q/l not,find at times,ly'our ~eart tJuniwithitl!Jou, while the several, sWeet prom'ise's of CHRIST, occur to, your remembrance?'
What is,t!li~ but from the.sure drawings nigh of JEsus by 1,lis\Holy
Spirit; a.s, he did jn-person to the disci pies, 'in their Way to ~mmaus?
Is it not now thus that the LORDtalketh to Us by,the way, and openeth to u's the Scriptures? Luke x~iv, 32 And on the other hand, ~an'
there be a more decisive,state, of a reverse of circums~an~es,among
all th!,,' carnal; the unregel\erate~and ungodly, than what the LORl?'
JE~us' hath' drawn, when in the same scripture ,the LORD 'ad~s :
,: 'He that loveth'me not keepeth not my sayings :4nd the w01'd wllich
,!J,e hear is not mine,but the FATHER'swMch senr-me: John' ~iv. 23,24.
, The~~ meI~ings 9f the soul in the LORD'S people;' and ~hjs hal~dened,
- caked, 'and insensible, ~fate,of the cat:nal; draw 'an everlasting line
.of distinction; and while to the' natural mina, the word of GOD'
proves,the savor 0/ ,death unto death; to the renewed heart, it is the,
savouro! life unto life; ~o that to the soul of the truly redeeme~,'
and regenerated; ,the GOD of Izop,efills the.irminds with aUjoy and
peacein belit1Jz'ng,·' abounding in hope through the power of tM
HOLY GHOST;
' . ",' '-,
"". \ , ' , . '
. (To,he Contz"nued(De~ v?lente] in the February Magazine.) .
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lowing question: " Is. there,' any real call~e for.thlnaints tQ'douht
and fear?' If not; Is i~ not possi hIe [or the saints in, the ,~Cj.ys, of their
pilgrilllage, to arrive to that state in which they can say', they ,'riel~
ther doubt, Qr fear ?" ,
.
',
"
_' '.
i"d
A word or two ill' reply: First, the sCrlptur~ abpun.ds ~ith language, w,hich demonstratell, that there is no rwl cause for the rI.ord~s
people to be alarmed" ev~r, in the most,eveiltful arid -g:lopm y' ti mes /
wh~n the pestilence walketh in 9arkn,e~s"and destructioQ wastethi at
noon,day. "When thou passeJ)t tbrough,the ~aters., I will be with,
thee ~ and< through·the. rivers, they shall not overflow thee:, \\ihen
thou walkest through the fire" thoush~lt not be, b,urn;t ; ,neithel'
shalLthe flame kindle upon the~." Isaiah x,liii. 2~ '.'. The ,Lord thy'
GQd in t/'Je midst of thee is.. mighty; he will save,. he: will ~ejoice
over thee with joy; .he wi.ll rest in his~ l(}ve, 'h~ will j<:l(}' .overtbec"
with singing." Zeph~ iii. 17.
.
",l.am t,he'Lorq~ I change not; thcr;efQre ye sons of Jacob are
not consumed." Mal. iii. 6. , " All things, work together for.goOd',
to them that ·Iove God, to them that are c,~\Ied according to his purpose," ,Romans viii. 28. A consid,eration of the immutability of the
covenant of grace,. the gracious . decla~aticins and promises of the
diviqe III ind, the complete and most ·satisfactory work of qur Lord
Jesus' Christ, and, the love and effectual work ,of. the ,Hv}y Spirit,
are reasons, why the saints of the Most High should not fear." '
Secondly,' the ch11dren of God being ,<;onnected with :terrestria:l
things, conflicts or sorrows, attend them,.more or less; during their
, existence on earth. But all of~hem are encouraged,to arrive, and
many of them actually do arriv~, at a state .of gracious experience,"
i~ which they have not the shadow of a doubt, or J~ar, IreJativ'e !O '
their eternal interest in; and vital union to, their bless,ed Redeemer.
The apostles spake of themselves, and of the, persons to' whom t.il~y
wrote, in uneqoivocal and decisive tenns:." I thank my God"
through JeliUS 'Christ for you all, that your faith is s.poken of
. throughout the whole world." ROlllans i. ~.' "We know,' that if
our earthly house 0'£ this taberilacle were dissolved, we· have a build-"
,
ing of God, an house not made w,ith hands, eternal in the hea..
'., vens." 2 Corinthians ,v. 1. ",Ye. ar,e a,1l the children of God' by,
faith in Christ Jeslls." Galatians iii. 26., "Ye are no more stran~ ,
gers a~d foreigners., but feil~w citizens.wlth the saints, and ofthe
household of Gpd.'.' Ephesians' ii. ] 9. H Being ,confident' of. this '.
,very thing, that be which hath beg~n'a, good work in you"will pet;.'
form it until the day pf Jesus Christ: even as it is meet fOfme to .
VoLVIII.-~o. XII. ,
4 A
'
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think this of yOl1 all, be~alise, I have 'Y,01.l i'~ iny heart, in as much.
as both ih my bonds. and. ill thed~fc[.Jce;and cior;rfirm<\tion' of the'
gospel, 'ye are all partakers of my grace." P)lilippians i. 6, 7. ,
'.'. For ye 'are ·dead, ·a·l'Id v'our life is hid wit,h Christ in God. When
Christ; who is your life, shall.apP,ea-t:"then shall ye also .appea~ with
him in glory," Col,ossians iii. 3. 4~ " 'Ye are all· the children of
Jigllti and Ithe'Cb,iil'dl,l"enoftihe'day ': we are no!:lof4:he ;night;'ljlo-t of
darkness." Ill'Tlless', v. 5 . . " W·e are f1ot'"of them who draw ba·ek .
up:to'perdi~i&n; but oftJhe~ that be:lieve Ito, t:he savinv; of the Sdu}."
Hebre.,ws x. :39. ,~" Of h,is own. win b~gat be MS w:ith theword',of
truth, that we should be aOokind of first fruits o( hi,scl.'eatures:" Jaines
i.'IS.. ;,,~, Yeiar,e a -chosen ~generati0n, a r.O'y-al priesthood, an'ltoly
-I4ation,apee.u'liar"peopJe; th·at ye 'shall' s!W:w .forth tbe pra,ises'o'f
him, who hatib eaHem yoU' out'-ef-dark'ness iHto I~,is ma,~,vf·Hous light:'~
1"P.eter·,j.i.i9;:""W:e ,know:dlat;'we are' otf·Godf.and the,whote
Wl0tld .lietih itr wickedness.'" 1 'jobn'v, 1,9.
)'''~
,
.\ 1
P.r,ioncj,ph~sa:nd views'whid'l't:l\eate a firm aV'pr,e:hp,nsion of gloli,.'
ons· aoeeptatlOe in Christ, and a'A 'HllstJaken, reliance 011 the God of
aHgraoe', a're' sure w dehas,e the pride' and.haughtipess of hum-an
.natil'l,~tl, andl/fa411 n@t to prom0te gratitude: and '.h~l.rlli~lty.. , Abraham '
, staggetecl .nqt ail ,the 'lpromise of Ghd through unbdief; ·~ut was
}trong in faith, giving gl?ry to God." . .' , . "
-,
I , ; " ~: I
t{. t"emaj.n,~ S,i,r",yoHrs; :in <:ov.e{»3int Ibol'lds,
, .
R"eck'll(j,rn, Sept,.il2,'1823.' , . .
.
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R'E'Mi\RKS 0N·~ TIMOTHY 11.. 10.

EDI'r.6iR, '.1-" I \,' .
YOUR con:esp.0Ial1leottJ, G. L. 1\ objectos to' the above passage being,(!):uoted,r:wi<li!l, many otbers,~0 pro:ve the t.fut'b ofelectiolJ, and
he .~iike~jse, gives. us h,is 'humble opinion that i,t pnlves ,t1-ething of
the 'kipd, ;and,fur~he,r "adds~ tile persons the apastle alludes to by
'tbe elect,'I'1e presume~ a-re.,th~ Jews; and fearing.. lest J.G. L. T.
snlmId. ,be \rej~eting t~m gold for the dross,. ~ bavehene g,iven )'oii
what.l believe to-he the peal: rrl~ailiog of the teNt with its context. }
'Paul, jrlllrSt mefore Iris, dep'artu,re from. time.'ta etem,ity, was inspi~t;P ofGpd tOI,W'I',ite a seCQl.H!1. eflisde ;to nis SOD Timothy; ij,is pecu-.'·har objk\ct was to advertise him ,what be n'l:igbt expect, and to eR':: '
,CO,umge-J)'~m,in the arduous work which 'lay eefor,e him, as a filithfuI steWard .of ,the manifold mystery ofh't!aoven I,;, and 'no wonder ,~tJ
Pa,u,Bs s.ti~iliJg him his helo~ed son', wh~.J1 ~ebear him tell the churcih
, at PhiUippi., ill!lat,ihe ,ha~. not'le but him ~lio was l,jkeiJIindeu w~th
hi.mself,>a.md appeaA,& to t'heir'<fmowledge of him, that fl~ Il SOH WIth
thefather,I'he ilaa;d &o",!e~ 'With him 'in, <theg.0spel '; s/l'y's he' .,~ th,e
hllsbandman -that ,1~~6ur~ must; first be a par:taket' of the frUIts, 7
,that'~s, M pe ~ brief '8S, pos~it6le, the labourer 4n' the LOlld1s vi{lcyaoo.~ u1usUirst be flat'ta'k.er 'of tne fl"uit of that vineyard; 'hem~st
,liMit,
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know; the: pa~do~ of bJis sins", aUQI the jtlstit:icati~n~;of his,' perso~~
through a prech0us Jesus" having. hi'5, OWIiJ' consde'nce pu;rged, 'mm,
'dead WQl'ks,~ to ser,vethe I,j.ving and true Go~, feel~'U1ll:i011 with him
and a oneness with him-enjoying ,in hi's"measure the sweet ililomii'
natiO\lS Qf the 'SJil'iirit ,g~iJtfl;g him, ita,toan ,trutbr'and, ha'ling much
c(i),lnllJunion, and, fellowship with, Jesus at hi,s £ootst~eJ,. . Now be
m.ust be ,a pa~taker QC these fruits fi,ltst, before h~
l,aDOIT. ,These
are some of his quali.fi€il.tions. , No:w;.my Soh l c~us;idel' what 1, SalY;
ano maY,the Lord give thee underst'lII'liding: in aB ~hings'o Re!T<lemi
ber ~hat Je,st,ls Christ, 'of the seed 0,F David" was raisem fr0m tbe
qeaIJ, according ,tl!> ',my gospel, wherein I smfl'elT trouble,as,a,r-r evH
'deer.'
'.
".
"
Here many 0:f the, highly fa:"o;lted sellviuits .of the" to,ltd 'cam jlQ;i~l
'issu,e whh hi,m;, but 'Ie~ 'us FeliHember tbe m'eek aaG l0>wl'Y Jesus,
who \fas r~~st:d fro-m the dead; for. we~re pHJl ea,lJ~d uppm; asy.et,
to su.ffer li!\'enunto bOI,I,~'S.: and wont i( this 'shlj),ul:d be the case'ftn~'
word',of God, is not bound. No! No.! ,T~t sna.1-1, not return mlto
~,im vaim, it sl~all accom)i>~lsh' t,hat whereuflto, he has: sent it ;, t.blen
go on my sQIl"preaching ~he J:H,ystery of tp<jl king,oom, f",,r the w0nd
shall tl>lll to and.fro, 3:IQQI kli),(i),wl,ed ....e sh,al he encreased" u.ntil, aJlt.\;te,
ransomed of the Lormr l7eturn aIHi,"'coDil.e to, Ziol'l. Therefore know-'
ing assuredly' this.to ,be the grand end of all things, (cn4u're; th:em
for the elect's saKe, (not the: Jews) 'but the' choice favorites,of hea.
ven, the o~jects of everlasting love, thatlhey m'ay obtaiA. This'
does' not imply a J'l0ssibjtJity, O'ftheir n.pt obtainirJ'g; no; for hereunto arC'they appoi,nted., The apost!:e's, lal:lgu~ge to, th€ Tbessalonians i,s ill poil}~:. Kl:lQwi,ng b,ret;hret:ll' beJoved, YOlbr 'elecril'HJ' of GGd,
for our gospel'came not un,ll')' us III word til'o,ly,: but 'aho in p(l»llfe'r
and in t.he Holy Ghost, and in much as~uraf)ce. This, is l.:!ow he ,_
knew their ele,ction ot~ God ;.' and in the 5th, dtapter we fil\d. bi,m"ad"
vertizifJg also what tl;te~ might expecl, then at the. 8;th verse heJli.n,~
cludi\lg himse!f, wit,h, tIle rest <,l£ his helov.ed bretnr.en, Wh,Cilffi ,hle,
knows are, elected o{, God: Rut let u.s, WllO are of the day, he
sober, putting on th~ ~re.ast pla,htof fai,th ar d' love. ~nd for an
'helnret the ho.pe·o,fsalva.tiQ?; far 0o.d hath .lleXappointe,liI:
unto
w.rath" bll.t tQ: ob-tai.n 'sal.vatiqJ:l, throlilgh 'our Lord ·Jesus Cbris~... ',
(,<:Bu,t that they alsa, ~GbY obtl,l.in it." this ac.cordiug to J,(G. L.
implies alQre than a' p,o,ssibility. of oibers, hc~ide the elec,t" Qbtawiug it. Now had Pa:~l be,en ,talking, io'tpe-precf7ding ~!erses.,,?f
tbe family of heaven, under any other title .than that of f,':l'ect,.Ill.
,coutradistiilction from the Jews, I might haye drawn th.e sameinJere,nce; .whereas the COlltr'ary' is the case" he is ad~ressing, bil1lllCI£ to
his SOil and fellow-labourer. He also thankli God tbat f'r~m a
chi1d he! had known the scrip;tllre~" whi,dl were able- t(j) ma,ke:bJm
wifie' unto salvation, thro.ugh 'faith which is in Christ Jesus:;" ~nd'
tha~ ~r ~ap tbi~ f'lith is -a~o, evident from ~h~ 1st cha.p.ter' of ~pis
same,ewsd~, and: the,. 4th verse"~ Greatly: desl~lng.lQ. sE;e.thee."he~gr;
.mindful of thy tears, that I may be filled wlth JOY, when I call t
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mind the unfeigned 'faith that is.in the~, which dwelt first in thy
grandmother Lois; aod alsp in thy tnoth.er Eunice, and I ~m per~uaded also is.in thee. Now'we have obtair'l~d this'salv;ation, Timothy, you, and me, through sovereign grace, are in th.e posse!lsit')O
of this blessing. Go <?n then, my ~on, war a 'good warfare, fight
manfully under' his banner; aga'inst'Sa~an and all his einissaries, and
in a,ll thy,strivings strive lawfully. ;Never, never accommodate
truth ,tot he visciD-us tastes of formalists and hyp.ocrites, and having
set before thee .Jesus 'Christ, of the seed of David" a paueru of suffering on behalf of the elect (his own bride) now loi:;k at me where-fore' Ienoure all things for the elect's saKe, that tbey, also, with you
and -me., may obtain -the salvation rwhi'ch is in Christ Jesus; it is,
theirs, by. th~ir relation to' Jesus;, it is in Jesus for them, and
and-they are brought into th,e world for the purpose Qf obtaining
this salv~tion with eternal glory.. So we see, in, this: beautifnl pa~- ,
sa,~e, not only the trutl}. of election clearly set forth, but final perseve,ran'ce connected with it. 'What t.herefore God hath joined together, let no man ,put asunder.
. '
..'
, A great deal more might be'said on this portion of the word, so
pregnant with ll)€aning; 'but I desist for the present, hoping
enough is said to unfold the passage to our judgments. And 0 may,
the blessed Spiritseal. home instr~ction to our hearts. Amen .
.Batl~. "','
,',
'."
G. -W.
,
~oo-'-,'"

To the Editor
REMARKS ON

I
~'L

if the. Gospel Magazine.

A

SERMON PREACHED AT THE ,OPENING OF THE
I~DEP..ENDF.NT CHAPEL AT BOXFOIlD"SUFFOLK, SEPT. 240, ,lfl23.
BY THE REV. MR. RAY, OF,SUDBUR Y.
,MR. EDITOR, '-

,"

,

,As tbe pages of your Periodical Publication have long been open
for the vindication of truth, at it is iiJ .Jesus, and the overthrow of
th~t which cannot be so called; 'it is hoped the few followillg re':'
marks m~y not be unworthy of' an early admiss,ion' into them. '
- It \vasnot from the report' of others, that either the excellenCies
or the evils of the above sermon w6l'e received, but from.the preach":
er's own mouth, The words taken 'as' a text are'in Psalm ex xxii. 15.
• " I will libund·antly' bles~ her provi~ion." That-the, (ollndation was
-good, there cafi be no question ;,·it would be we11 if the same could
be lI.afely ~aid Of the superstructure. He observed that the language,
in the.·~
, "
First, place, implied a state of want.
2dly. Expressed t~~ provision.
: 3rdly. -The pla~e of ~ak'ing it. ' .
4thly. That the diville blessing might 1;>e expected; and
Sthly. The abllndalwe'thereof. '.
,"
fnstead ofprea"ding however, it appeared to be nothing more
~han reading a written sertnoq, whether C!ompos~d by ,some other
-..,
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or hittJself, 1 k.now not j if the.lauer,'it"is, lamentable that he should
hilVe studied to nQ:better purpose.
_,'"
"
On I~i~. first h~ad he advanced pretty well, obse,n;.ing ,th~t,~ though'
all were', 1!1 a state,of want, none would apply for, rehel till ,they,
were sensible of their need., But instead of shewing who was to
give that sensibility', and how ,if was wrought in, the heart hy the
;Holy Spirit, he very ,quickly. .inf«>rmed liS the:provision of health,
covering, food, and sa1vation" was made for the whqle world
"
He did, not s~y iqwhat sense we were 'to undyr,stand him, ·but
there·is every reason to suppose he meant every individual of the
human race; and ,ot"',course ~hose that the Almighty has hated, '
Rbmans ix. 13 ; from whom the g'ospel,is hid, Matthew xi. 25;
for whom Christ refuses to pfay, John ~vii,·'; those that were be~'
fore ,of old ordained to condemnation with' the wqrld, Jude ,iv. [
Cor. xi. 32. ana so for thousanqs that finally fall to hell.
'
lnstead of rightly dividing and'exp,lajning truth" such pr~achers
confound and perplex it. He observed from Isaiah 'xxv. ()": That
the gospelf~astis made for ALL PEOPLE; I suppose he meant as'before,
all: condition ofthe'people "reating in themselves an appetite; other... '
wise he would have shewn that, .to all the people for whom the
fcast was made, an appetite is given. But thc' Spirit was shockingly shut out. ,I ~ he had shown that the all peopl~, meant the elect of
God, out of every i1!itio~, aswell as the Jews, he would have,had
truth on his side.
,
.'. I"
"
,
Wherc is the wisdom.of preaching a frast for those that II.re 'never
born to enjoy it '? Persons must be 'born of the Spirit' before they
can partake of such heavenly food. ' Itjs as much the work of
God to make anew, heart, a5 it was for Christ to make thc atone,.. ,
ment' for sin' j the work is therefore certain; the'Spiri't will surely
pause them.to hunger a'nd thirst after righteousness, and they sh~1I
surely receive the'food they wal~t.j' and. .hence Goel will not be disappointed of his' guest., But, he must ,be greatly disappointed' If,
after providing so much for'all, tbe greater part should never ~ome
to the feast; or he 'lIlust have ,been' very u.n~ise to provide at ~uch.
vast expence, for those he kn~w .would be, none'the better fOf it ;
for with all our charity, we must all allow t'hat tbe greater pa~t have.
lJitherto live$l and died ill th.eir sins.
. But Mr. ,Ray further obse~v,ed, with an ,air of triUluph, that the
gospel is to, be preached to every creature; ,an,d whoever denie$l
this? . But he seemed to su,ppose t~ere were sor,lle that dill not
, preach to sinners; I was ready to repIY',~here Was no other among:;t
tbe human race to PTeach to, but he m~anube un.converted ; and
to these the gospel should be preached as well a:s the law j but
sure I am his liianner of mixing matt{lrs, is neither law nor gospel,
and is neither fit for sain,ts or sinners. It is, however; suited to
darken and delude the' uninform~d:-to feed the false hope' of' the
unconvcrt,ed sinner-fill. the professing, world with hypocrite~1 and
,prove.a: perpeiual plague'to the spirituaLpe,ople of~od. ,So long
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as h~ inculcates mliiversaI redenlp~i~n, frl'!e-wiH, offered grace,' alld
general invitations; it is n'ot the pr'ovisioll ot: Zioo, the. church
rrt'entioned in tl'J~ text,~, but of the 'wor1~>; ftJ-i, pot. tl~e rrlle g'ospel
o,f our. L~rd ~esus ChrISt, but ope of 'Ins l'lW'n ''fi'f.rtfghted imagin'a.
tlOn; It IS more ll~e, the ~~rllarcovenant of the Jews, than the
power of an endless life. ll~brews vii. IS-S';. ~il' ra.. Sucb a pcac- '
. tise, .instea~ of, pr<:>perly 'preaching,' is perve~ting toe 'gospel. Nei.
ther IS God s bleSSing to ge ~xpected on any sUch lJ: carnal scheme.
He delights 'in trut~, nor will he ever .sanctIon a tie, thougH i't be
t~la i)l a refigious ~"al'.
' .'
,
'
,."
' "
M~; ,Ray wil1 do well to, remember,'tha~ the abov~ pfausibilities"
with which; nO'doubt, he is much pleased', sef4'om givc ofle/we' fQ
t~e most prophane;,whilst th~y ~re eagerl,y'appro,vedoy the. bulk
of the worldly pr~fessors ; and we may well ~uppose they-must be
Wrong, or they could not be so r1)uch pl'eadeo' rdr. by the unrigh.
teous'.' Truly evangelidd relig.ion, either in :princi'pte,(jf pr,actice,'
has alwll.ysbeen highly offensive and, hateful,td the above description of character:;. It j's,easy to, observe, whi'l'st afulost every'fleshly
sc.heme IS followed by mapy, the unadulterated; d~ctril1es of diV'ine
truth are only felt'illld followed bY'comparatively few: Mr.' Ray
exclaimed,' ','. God forbid that I should be numbered with such ;"
he app'eared, as a ,person on'Ce' said;', to have,.much chari.ty for
exceptinl! the elect of God'; he is 'fond of plenty?f cam pan)', and
'~oes not like the idea dt' a few.
Whatever he .may think of it,
we a,re infnrmt'!d, by one who well kn~w what ~e said, toat the way
to life is I)arrovy, andJew there be that find it. Matthew vii. B.
It is better to have a few with 'the truth~ tlla,n a great many with~'
out it. I had r'athe.rhave m,ateriats of gold'; silver', and ,precious
, s,tone~, in building, than all Mr. Ray'swoo(i, hay, and stubble of,
hUnian devices, ,I Cor., iii. '12. He ma~' not now beJ'i'eve his doctrines are of tll'at description,but he may, feel it the '!pore forcibl'y
by anWby; 'these thing,s may seem fair, but they wit! riever.,stand
the fire; and' it will be' well ,if he hims.elf e~eapes it. f Corinthians
'iii. '13-15. In short, th'e whole '$!'!rmon was 'so general, that we
saw no~hing of Christ, ,nor' the .Spirit, nor the, doctrines, nor the
grace of' God, nor the ordinances, hot the. Christian experience,
nor the exercise of faith, nor 'any thing,t;lse particularly, .excepting
a good full lepgth pOl:trai~ of.drmini0nis~,whichjs the v~rY.life and
soul of popery.
I"
' .
'
,
'
,I bave not said it was all error; here and there a sentence of
, trUth appeared; but the. milk "'as sp mixed with mud, that no
, deanly Christian could comfortably taste of it.' • Indeed I think be
would have looked better in ,the pew than thL. pul'pit, unl'ess ,he
had been better taught. He,' and others of his own stamp" are
anxious to' convert the heathen at home and abroad, when they
themselves" in mqny respects, 'are ehemie~ to the truth!. What
sb'all wc::· expect fr,om their labours,? If the doctrines 'of distinguishing grace wt<re faithfully preached in their polite congregation!!,
they soon would be surprisingly thinned.; we!ihould soon see,
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them,:ily like birds fro~ a ~nn s~ol ;"~h'e'y 'Yould sOP!} ,sqew the
flimsy nature of thejr religioJl. The apostle ff)ret~1q)h!e tim~\Yheri,
h\~s,a4d they IV,~§!~ ,';lot'~n8~re soun~ doctr,ine,; an~'j per'qaps ,hi~; , '
wOI;ds were,~~ve,~,n;~r~ f~!fill.e9~ban I~ th~P!e~e1'!,t ;;tge.", ,
, If our Independe(~J, ,<lin\l,other, preachf!rs, w?ul~ I p,reac,h, the
I w hole t~~th, th~'~~~~.eiUKuJli,i,~~?'~JP?~rin,g but, t9~ ,tr~~h,,'~e sh,9111~,
- have r.~asonto r~Jot<;f1'I1"!theJref'erti~n~ ;,;but they c)lt, and ~over,
and corrupf'it, till
heitherfeed those who are li,Ying by faitll,
nor ,e~~ctf~ally, ~9l)~1(~~ th~I?}ypo, <lre living i~' ~be :f1~sh: '~ut'
prf!ac7ung ,the goppeZ IS the means/of both. "
"

Wean

fr!:~~d~:~,~~\~o~~~~~~d~ia;;.;~r~~~i;~·r~rl~~~;~~r'~~1~~~~~~~4'~:~,

WIth pXe'a:~ure, l]ad. hiS i:Ils?ourst!, b,~t;n,wtiat It should. Let him llndeishilidfhat so'irtepf(hb,sC',to whos~ ~enti'ments' be has so much

obJe~i~o~; (:on~,id~'{ :t'~7 f;g~~t~gl,' 'ie, "P,e:: faithfull~ p'<e~ch~,d b9thl't~

saints and Sinners, . when, they IOSlst

9n

the natIve Wickedness and

w~aK~~ss~t~ ~;'n'; 'th{,c~~1~mi-i~tt6npf~1,~ by l,a\V~the,i~vet;ei~pl: '
ele.~~lo,n,~~f, sijn!~,,t?,,,S,~~Yl!-,trqn.-;t,~~'; eXf~lIenc~ and ~~HflP~,?f ~U

the hied)atonal servICes ,and suffenngs ot Cbr.lstfqr them __the ne,..
cessftYi>'ft'he Spirit 'rygellerllte' t~ern,i'n order to thei~'r~pel}t~,
alJc~;' believing anCl' 0ReyiQg-the)inpossi,bility of do!ng- Any,
,thjni(~pjrltual1y g'09cl,:, ph~viou's to ~,principl~ of speciaLgral(e;
an~}he v~r'iou,~:~~ercise~'a;~d'eti,d~t;lcesofthose who 'are m~d,e pa,r:, takers. th,~r.~()f. ,.r.~~s,e ~hlp,g,s:~C::rn?,st, u.nrcsel'vedly pphbsh aI?d,
proclqIil~ 1l1,the!jeai'IDg of, all saJ\lt~ anq: SUIners who cO,me under
the, ~6s~el souncl,trus,ting in, ail'cl r.ray\ng t? th~Hol'y'Gho~uq)
applrr.1;J,lsown ,:o:~d,and pe~form"h~~~~n work, ~n -:;lll :the ~hQs~n,
vessel,s,o~ eternal m~r~y; but neyer t~!l~k; of. settl~g de.~\:I Slll,ner.s·
to tq.ke hiS place, orp~rform the a,cts whIch are. peculIar to th~."
. living saints: We,'f)everthe)e~~?w~rn", toe!11 .pf' thei~',dariger,.ahri,
to
~hel1,l from" s'i9(u'l \'cQ~r~es-:::-teach ,tl)e01. tb~,}uties, qf th~,
l~~,. 'a,lld" ,ein~o'ura~e ,the~, to ,~a1t,. uflder the ml~Is~ry'Qf the.
go'spel~ knowwg ~Ii,~t}f,:~er are. or?ame? ;te e;ternall,fe,.> they shall
be broug·~t tp behe~~:tb th~ saYHlg of their soul~z and 'If ,they a,re
not· th~;yne~erGa,il.",:r,~~~er'y\v:illir,g.. hll~ble, a,~id,~ensibte;sill'i
ner, we <lddress, the gO~Bel ~nvlt~tlonSJO d,ra~ them Bt1ar.. ,Thul :
let Mr. Ray prQc~ed?',an? h~ ";!a~ e~pe,ct".to be far moryprpfi~ab)~'~
thoughless p,'Qputar.'
' .
@oJf>"" ,f

to

turn:

.'

~{lf.tlUlrl1:"

,

., l'ylARC,H 17:) 823,pie4 ather.Q~Q r~piden~e, ataermitag~,fla~e; IslingtoJl.
i

a~ the early. age p( ~4, ¥,rs. Lpcy Cppgrtlve, Wife. of Mr.. Henry Copgreve, •
Ripbon ~bpuf~qturer,_ofWpod$treet;tqndOij, ~Jld. tbe thir£\ d~l\glitcr pf"
theJate Mr, John Jlappe, of I:e.c 1; na 1).1. Her, milrriilge .19 Mr. c. was, ?onsumWilted in the IlJWit,h of A,ugl\st; Hill\); ;:Jnd,puring their, tral)sient lIn,ioQ, '
tpey.\~~re bJesseQ wit~lpl'l~,livillgp.1!l<lge ~of their Jl!Utual a_fffll:tiQ»s. 'Who", wi~b
lii~ p,a,ent, livers fo IUO\ITn ~b~ IQ~~ of gll«:'l'!~d~i1rt:ll;tQ.~ll vi'ho k/lew her; ',but
Ji1Pr~ espedil,lly:, tq/jer ~,utv~vingaJld.~fflictl!d bushillg, whQ (iQuldbe~t apprc-
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~iate the blessings of their conjugal felicity.

t,

'~he 10ss,of'ller,societyds deeply,
and win' bel,astiogly felt by a selected circle 9f Ai,end's, but' part1cul~rly her
near relatives, by whom shewlls much peloved.~or' h,e~ ,natural ami~bility of
,'depor\tm~nt,amI, unassumiogol:hners; but to, ~er illtirl1,ate companion in life,
wh~,w.!ls wont to' hold sweet cOllverse with her on ,t~e ~heme of redeepling
grace, ' and dying lo~e to him, who 1i:1S so freql/-,eil,t}y sipped with her at the
delightful 'streams of, Sovereign' me~cy_it, is ;a loss 'Yhic~ can better lie, COil- '
, ceived of than expressed'
•
,
",
,,'
."
"
the disease 'which proved mortal to her frame, '~as a violent attack 9f'im:'
flammatolJ fever, which .'s'clcceeded the b\rth of her second infan~, whom 'she
snrvived only a few days. Her affliction, though tran~cient in its duratio~J,
was exceedingly ;{cute and paillful to endure: theJnfla;nmation'became every
day, from its commencement, increasingly alarming ; and it was deeiDed expedient and ne£essary, ~y her}nedical ade;l.d~n,t,s;'to bleed her so freque'ntly,
that she was,extremely reduced ill bodily strength; ,yet, she was never heard
to muqnur, but, on the cont;ay,: it'iva.sfre'qJ~ntlyher,cry,« Oh! how', u,n- \ wortliy~re my 'pains of body; the vel'): nalue of ~iflictidns; compared )\'itb ,the
, d~lorous 6~fferin'gs of Jesns; when susperiqed'ol{:i'bl09dy,'.Cioss~" The an~iety
of Mr. Congreve, and surrQunding relatives, 'for the' reco'very of the deceased,
,W~S no~' extren,e, and in this extremity he was' frequ~ntly led to':i: thron!; of
grace, to V~g. in submission to :his Heav~nly ,Fath~r's' will, for the rest~)ration
of the object whom be fondly, loved. Every means' which human skill could
de~ise, were applied to that' end; but d~~th, who' ha's no favorites, at length
baffled all hope, and she joyfully, resigned up her clay tabernacle to the grim ty.·
rant; without a ' ~tl'llggle 'or a grpan. During he~ spiritual ljfe and warfare, a
period' of nine y,ears, she was a timid, though 'a sincere Christi,an.,
to,the
last two days" I;~~vjous to I{er dissolution, she had b'ecn ,much subjected to' t~e
. (eal' of de.aUi, which hcld her sour in bondage. she ~as blessed with a c0\l"
sC'ie'fice, which
was exce,elj!ingly
tender,'
and' , the least "e-.:il,, bestowment
(ro~l
.
:
... I
.
Satan, would fiU hef ,mind wit~ dr~ad ; .but when ~he fountain of, the great'
de~p wa~ opened I~P to, he.r vi~,w, a~~ ~hen s~c was led to discover the ~idden
evils of, hef heart, ,and revlcw her SlllS 1ll the lIght of the cross, she would weep
bitterly. Being taqght her need of Christ as a cQmpl~te S~viour, and made
- fully and feelinglY,conscious of, her fallen state by. liat!lre and' by practice,
she 'becal~e ardently desitous to be saved by sovereign grace alone, 'iliat'
Jesus might 'Ve~r,t,he crown; and the, ver,y fear tharshe would at length be'
found a dec_eiver, would produ~e in her ,mind overWhelming sorrow. She
would frequ~ntly, (bathed in tears) ,~xclaim ,to, her, husband,'-after he ha(~ been
expressing Ilis joyful antici patio.n of spending with her, a 'blessed and ~ever
ending eternity, to sing of a dear Redeemer's' dying love~ whose presence' con',
stitutes Ololr paradise, «,,0 that I may wear that starry crown, and triumph
Almighty 'grace! 0 that> I was as fully convinced. of -my iriterest irithe redemption of Christ, as I am assured' of yours; yet, 'blessed be the Loril, for
, the small hope'-) have in hi~,mercy ;' I am a great siliner;but wben I"s'ee him
as he is (disencumbered' of sinful 'mortality)' I' will' praise him as I ought."
She wa~ frequently impr~sed with a sense Of ,the divine goodness and long'
forbearance, ·witl..-lJer evil ,manners,in the wilderness~ ~Iiich kept her humble:-'
at her Mas~er'l fee,t. ,Such was her habi tual fear, it was' very seldom, indeed
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tha~ she could to
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her comfort, adopt,the language

of a sh'Qng an? live,l~ faitn'
and say, " Jews js mine and I,am his'i" yet h~r anchor, hope, whic;:h was"firm
, ~nd abiding on the ,rock of ages, 'was cast within the/veil, and sal'vation -by the
cross, 'was all her aesire., About. one in the 1TI0l'l1ing of the 17th, her husband'
was called, ~p to obtailnnedical aid, as the inflamm~tory'~ympt(J\ns'prodllced
ll11 incr-ease Of paih almost insupporta~le. But, oh! how light Inusthave been the
pains of bo'dy she then ~ndured, compared ':I'ith the angl:lish 0'£ her mind in'
prospect of dissolutip!l"without a single ray of hope; but, both in exercis~ to"
~ether, made the burden '(but for divine support) too intolorable to bear.
Itappeared Ihat the Lord 113d a great work to 'accomplish in a ,short time; arid
afflicting as her conflicts were to endure, the end thereo( was blessed beyond
degree.' Satan had desired to have' her to sift:ls 'wh'eat, and for a short period, fo~ the trial of her faith, he was permltted to assaul~ her soul in every ~
part. Godthe Spirit, wa~ pl~ase~ to' suspend 'his divine, illunllnatillg,-'and
heart cheering influellce&,~the Sun of Highteousness had withdrawn his cheering rays, and 'lik.e slime bewildered and benighted traveller,' all weary and ,
beclouded, herevide~<ies hecame dark as midnight, and ullbelief, usurped ,his
reigning ,power, andfill,ed her mind with dread., The agony' of her suul was
now extreme'!, at this nloment, with a countenance which'pourtrayed the most
indiscribable solicitude, 'bordering on d;'ep despair;' she 'cried out t~ her, husband, who had but just entered the room,; "Oh! my dear HeiJfy, Eternity
is opening upon me, and I have no hope, my spat is not the spat of Gud's
dear children, .I fear all my .p;st profession of love to Jesus, and inierest il).
him, is all cl'elusive; ,fshall'see him, b'ut nor nigh, Oh! how have !.IleglE'cted his or(\inance~!, How cold hive b~en my affection! Oh;' can th,ere
be gr?'und' for hope for one so vile as me? ~h! wh.at shall I do,? Whether
shall lIly? Oh ! to\ be in\erested in' th~' love of Jesus, 'tis worth a million'
worlds." ,'Tpese words were uttered with an' energy peculjar to the utmost
,solicitude, in 'so momentous ,a matter, and with 'a tone oj voice, and accompanied with all expression of countenance, which fully developed the utmost
agitatiori of her soul. Her hpsband, fully ~w'are fromwhen~e these' sU'ggesti~
'OllS arose, attempted every means in hi's power,' to become 'an instruni'ellt .of
consoling her mind,.'and directiI1g her viei's' from' tht; depths of Sin, to fulness '
of pardon by_ the atoning bl'ood, and justifying righteousness of her Saviour,
-who came to ;seek and to ,save lost 'perishing sinners, mad e: sensible of their
'guilt. He assured he! that Jesus would cast out none who came to hi'ln' for
mercy; and.that I!owev~r vile she lelt herself to be, she was fully welCome to
the fountain of love and inercy. Oh'! how gracious has the Lord been to give
:'1 ~i~co~ery of ~onr wr~tG}ledness and misery. ,Ac~n?wledge, it
plea'cl
gllllty tO'all the accusatloils of Satan as to your short COml'Jigs ancl eJesertstell !]im, you owe ten-thousapd talents, and have not/Jii1g, t~ pay, but that the
blood of Jesus 'cleanses from all sin. His atonement )s comPlete,. and his promise is sure to all who feel their need of his salvation, wbich,is-as free as the
very air you' breathe: ~nd rely' upon' it, if )'0~1 are- enabled thus ,to use 'the
,sword, you will soon be left a' conqueror. on the field':"'if you ,are enabled to' ,
ta'ke a refuge in Jesus, you will find Him faithful to the end.",'" .Oh (said
she) I am t06 unworthy of such mercies-this sal·vation is for you, 'tis n'ot.ior
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me." Her b\!sb'!'14 !hen !larr'!t~4,lli~ ~*Iwrie\lq, IP eviqc~ Iiwv cor~lil~pon~~nt it, ,
was to her own; and nJered to the case of the cl yipg thief, for ~ full c,?pfirrp!'ti\)U'
Of, the efficacy ofrecleeming_blood to expia~e all guilr; and· toev\n'ce the cqrrlpl~[('~,
" ness of a Savia~rls righteousness, whioh fully answered every demand of a violated
ljl'v, and l'I~store4 t~i!1ffexip.leju~(ice ,,11 its honQurs and n:quiren'ems. .H Oh I,
~~id she, withe!l,l;lrgy) !,kl)qw !hat ~e~usls able-.--l\vish I ~.')!!lp ~'ly'he was willing
to save'on.e so.unworti)y ~s me.'.' Slill all was 10 no pU~INse; for llqtwith~li'llf1ing
he recapim:.a,ted t\le gracious pi'o,mises 'of the gosp~I'.Y7t un'm/the '~piril or ~1I gt'~ce
was pleased to make fpe application to her soul, and' pr6~uce die f xercise of faith
in her h~jlr{, ll!l proYljdCilf po ji,'ail. J,eho\Jah:H Je.lgth, was pleased to say '10 !!litlan,
", Tbus far b'lst thou gon$l; hut IpOU 'rhal~ go no' f.\!rt\~er," Tl]j;\ arc.h l;lnemy of
her soul wjls p~rnljtle(1 thus, for, ~ ,shalt se'lso.n, rp,?,St ~,vC!rely, Iq b;ulf~l hr~, 10 \\w
end tbat she might behold the turplt\!de of ev1l, and feel the 1111 ternes~ of sm; \\l~t
.she J1Iight, in the issue, gl.orify her dear Redeemer in her great ddivt"rance, anil
p~<i0roe \vE;aned trom the s(I!:llullary vanities'of all terreslial' good. ·At Ihe,destined'
!~l)m~1111 s~e was elwbleq ~Q r.e'lch fonll the hiln~ 'of faith·and say", H Rt"joice not
~gaimt me, Q mine epetTly, fqrt\1ough ~ ff\lll s~all rise again, &c." 'Th~ con~i~t,
Jhus terminated, \Va! afflicting past utler;ulce ; 'bUt a calm and he"v~llly tri\1l9ui!lity
su~ceeded the combat. which was the l1arbit:ger of the m!Jsx dlvishlllg joys 10 her
SQl\I" fram the coqt,inued sunshine ,of I,he, Red"einer's'w"selite' tnjoyeci in' her soul
1:!T1\il e"e!!;lid~~" While per S11\l\ W'Is 9vf;nYhelme~1 wilh S0rrmv f, om a consdousness of l1er ~il1fulne~s,"lld ,manifphllp~kslidillgs pf heart frotTl tDe ways. of pe~pe
and rig~teousness, 'llld whi'l(': writing every thing \>il!er qgai l1 st herself, JtJSUh ,\Qe
Sun of RighteollSness, arose upon her soullwil h unrole! splelitjor; producing,lherein.
light, joy, and consolation: the gloomy clouos of'unbelief 'beg3n 10 ')reak, di~pel.
ipg t:P1" mi.slY shl1Pes (If. night, Which qshered into ht"rsoul jQP unsp..akable and.
fllll of !?i\r;>ry,. Q hqVf !litered tpen became, Ihe !Celle!' N,O\~ she. cllul<j nm fineI..
'(o'ords to express whllt she, sa\,v of the u!1spe'lkable wort~ of Jesus, 'anu h.i~ ~f1isl!~p"
s:jlvatioll to ber soul/whqm she bebeld to be, both a!J.le an,d willing 10 sf\ve \0 \I\e,
utiermost! then, in the fullest confidence'of faith sh'e could say, ... My-i>elpv~d js"
11Ii\l~, ill1d I ilm his.'~ , Being well assured she,could not survive long. s~e awaited
~4~ s,~",-lpO\1~ of dejltq as 'I true frilln~, Orl, how did she .heck the grawing anxiety
of h~r var(ll~r,.her ~lfectio!laterpqth~r, ~~ well a, ~i~ters, bwthers,:!I1c! surFOqndillg
frien.!s, for the cOl)tinuance ofh..r,life. ooservi!lg, " O~! WIlY pq Y91l wish \Ill'; 10,
Jive.-Hong,'y'ca, even faint. to be with my beloved Jesus! to me to olive is Christ,
an~ to' die \villl:>e my eternal gain I" Then, in the most ajfectionale way; she ex"!\li!.ned ,tP~er cje~H~ar,tner+" Oh, rejpice with me my'dear, yet here we live- to
"
l"Hh 'yet 'Ye ~~all sQoll\lleft ,again ill qur, Hei\y~nlv Fatht',r's,l\ingd~m.no rnoJe. t~ "
part [o,r ev.er. ,1 am o~l~ gOing a short time hefore J0\!' tl1\o Ih,· 11~nds of a .c0v~- .
pant-keeping God I commend you, and oUt' dear httl~ boy. ~e Is'c,;,er fat!hf~l~
and. that Jesus, in whose bosom /1 soo~ shall camlv repose, will safely ~~>nd\lct you
p\l\l.l,e} ,!n~ he has fJone ,,11 thi7g~:\y~IL' My afflictions are he;:(~y 10 en,~ure", but
~h,l! £orcl Ms nOI la14- I,Ipoq me Illorfl'than he has Cll'!bled me to bear; but oh!
w~at ar~ 'theY? Not 10 :be co~nll(lrep eidwr witl! ;h~ a,ffiipio,\s he sust\li\1y\l, or ~\1e'
immortal weight of glory which sqall follow, No, 1, ~v\!l !lot qll tohm a~i~,
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,$.he w,as ff>eq\lelltlY-cJiprcssillg: that all her' hopes of salvatioil;,were foudded '011'
t\le {illis4~d work of Ghr'i s\. She pi~l'laim~d all other trust, renollllcing <ill bel'
righ\eous,ness as. fihl1y rJlgs., anq rejo,ipoq ,elfCec;dil1~ly. (ha:! s,a!ya,ti~ll, frqm fin~ IR
lasr, was all '?f rICh, free, awl sovereIgn grafe, 11 he 11ilPPY sHetl\\Y of !le~!mlllq,
ill pr-cspect o( sp.el'dy dissolution, waS mOst pleas.il1g to aflwho wjtllcsse<! .~er I,\I,~~
mqrp.cms';' an{f the unshakell conryoencc of her soul; as la h'er personal interest in .
,{;\trist, frp,m the mom~llt. her. cQmQa~ ",ilb Satan ceased, 10 the tC'nnination of her
el\istencelyiyl<!efr Q~r celestial ~elighfs, ~llyonri <!e~c:riptio.n tral;lsporting·., .. .(\ncl
,vhen her voice could no~ d!s.tj~~lly ~rlipJl'He, t~e Qeil,v<;111y ~mill'~ whi~p jl\Y.1l}) ,
nated her countenance, shed more than n~lural rjl,dil'nct; ill! ilro\ln\h '
"
. TIle night p~eceding her. d!ssalution, 'she, spen~ .wh:olly in. conversy wilp p~~,
{nenl!f q\l"th~ qc~e.~ of fe911eriung I01!e, and III pratsmg,her dear He'ilee~C!r for hIS
rich ~race manifested to,her; the'ohifOfest of sinners. She many limes said" \' 1
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tdtilti I1tlt 11a,j~ thb~g'~'t it possible I coul,l have so n\uch los~ alLfear of death, as .~
h:l.v-e c:h\rie; but it has ha sthlg td Inc.":":' 0 grave, where is thy viciory ! .. O death
where is thy sting.''' It ,vas truly aSlohishing to all who attendee:! her. bed-side'
that night, that heU'body was'l1ot exhauslee:!,' by excessiv'e fatigue, as there wer~ but,
few momentary intervals of ~ilend~; This night will 51! long rememhli:red, by h.er I
, .\ relatives and ,itl]e~ (ri~ne:!s,wh() had the gratifica~ion of \\Iifne~sil)g, the holy transports of her' soul. , She requesteCl an aunt, (who with het mother ;ind her nurse, sat
up with her) to spe,t;ld a short lime with her in p~Ryer, which she did wit~ much
Jibedy of soul; M'ter whier the dear ,su{]ere~ coii"ened \~'ith them on the ,blessedriess ~"vaiiing,her s15iri~, ,vhen frei,a from mortality; and spoke mdt c,ori6dC:llltly
as to its speedy entrance throug11 the pearly gat~s of paradise, to be for ever \~ilh the
Lore:!. She f,equently said Ili ti\e'rri in the sol~mn seasons of the n,i~ht, " Oh!
when when shall I be with my 'dearly be\6veo JestJs? How long do you suppos,e [
shall be, ene I I~ave ditlZ ITIortality behind, and Hee)J'eyond the: graYt'o 1 snail behold
mahp in heaven 1, el1ce ,Io.ved; and oh, how delightfully ~liaIl \Ve sing tog~lhcr of
that ,unt'q~alled love andcgrace \vhiCh has broQglit us thither." l~ short inll,'h'al M
silence ensued" and suddenly. as though she had, awakene-d from a de1ightful
dream, in an extacr of joy, sbe c1aspep !ler hands l ano iJirebting' b'ut eye's UP"
warda,e1Cclaimed""""1 Oh· blessed blessed Jesus, I behold thee on'thy mercy's seat,
interceding f0l' sd vile ra rebel as me. Oh blessed Jesus receive 111y spirit I" Dtlr",
iog the nlgh€ shfl)fwquetitly, with considerable'emotibn of soUl, ann emphasis' of.
v\>i,ce" repeaLed thtLZQth' hyirm in Dr. Watts's l~t' [)'Oak; but particul~rIj the ad.,
3rd14th and- :'th'yerses' of it, as, \velr as varietY,o['oth"rs; and passages of sCl'ipture;
choicely se\e<:ted, in rkh abundance. Her soul was n(Nl; to appearai1i:~, ~s ftill of
glory as it could contain;' ahd,it is totally Jmpossible to relate all that she said 'on,
the, slibjeet of ,that rodeeming love, wilh which she was so exceedillglY'ravished
With the enjoy,ment of.'"
I','
'
.
' '
,"
, :On,tlietiio'rhing:of,tlie day she expired, she perceived her husbiind ~ntering the
rqolfl', eXlfemely, 'discoilsolaui, wuich seemed to agiuite her mihd •• : She atfe~tio'n·
ateLy-c1asped his harid, ami said, "'Oh PlY love, do not be sorroWful-grieve not'
for me,' Il,iave had amos_t blessed r\i~ht, and am hot far frC?m the e:!elightful abi)e:!t',
where sin and sor~o\V can never come. I shall' soon see Jesus as ,he 'is; here I
h_a~ beert-;tn uiiprofitab'le servant', but the Lord has saved m'e with an everlasting
sl/.Ivation. Rather rejoice that I am goi'ng home! Anc:lllh! \~hat delight will ir
'.afford me, \vh~n' I' welcome your ~afe arrival at the destined pOr!.
Wny does you~ face, y~l~umble saints,'
";
" Tpo~e mournful ~olors wear; _
,
, What doubts are these disturb your faith,
_And nourish your despair.'

"

_

Oh I rejoice;' that I sh'\lt' very soon take pos~ession of the mansion prep~~ed 'for'
me. O,what a worfhless ,creature am J, yeal' ,[ am a very cumberor of the ground;'
but in heaven I shall see the sm'iling,face of my beloved Jesus, and never, never
.sin! Oh how delighful wil,~it be t6 dwelt with Jesus fbi' erer with6ut sin r Come
Lo~d ~esus, c.ome qui~kly.'
:.
",'
,\,
• Her hU'sl3'r!lhl :rsked hei"l ''. Wh'ether. 'she had any fears as 'to he,1- ~tate, ,and'
o'il wh',!t her fU'tute h6pes \Vas fOtiiiCled?'" To whii:h she replied, "J !\'aYe 110 tears
I:Jfcalise the contest IS o\l'~rj arid the "ktOl'y ,is \von:. I have no hopes-t6r sah'a~i0-n,
()tlt through 'the!ompletely finisnr'(1 work ~f Jesus, \vho hath filiisht!il tta'!~gr~ssi<in,
,and inadea full en'd :of. sin. In his comp'lelc at5>nemet'l't I' lrust, and of his ~ight~,~
ousness I make ,my boast.': In this strainof)wly triumph did' the J~ar de:<!e~~ed
coatiii'u.e ,"ith little in'iermihsi'on, ub-Ill he~ VOl(;e' coult! no lbllger !je WearCl,' R'er
husbalid percei~iill(her lim'e fjl' be s\iort,'lbst hb op'p'ortU1\i'ty, wi\e,;,,~'is 'rn'ind' was
lesj alisot!l(;d in -grief; in uniting \Vitn Her in ascriptiohs-dfpr;ri~e' to a 'ii'iune jeh<i~
vah, who had made her: a vessel of mercy. He ,ongratu'tafed her oti her )lear ap-'
proach to joys so unspeakable and full of glory; bidding her to be of good cheer, ,
~ssuring her that soon the body of sin and e:!eath, -.,vhich had- so much' annoyed her,
ivould for ever cease its tormenting smart, when' she would shine tp,nscendently_
glor'ious in the raiment of her Saviour's righteousness, ,having a crown of gJory'on
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qer head, and '3 palm 'oh;ictory in her hand; 'while she wo~ldsing unceasing hal-·
h~lujahs to flimthat sitteth on the throne, and to the Lamb, that, h:lth I~ved her,
' ' .'
'
,
,
&c. for ever and ever. "Yes, (said she) , '
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And least the'shadow of a spot,'
Should in m,y· soul befound,
" He,tookther~be (he Saviour wrought7'
"
l\nd cast it all around, &c. " ,
,,
\ Oh! t~ie."peculiar bl~ssednessofa finisped' ~alvatian.'~Ho~v, suitable is it to ~y I
: c.asc' !'\ttlien clasping thlf haud of her nusband, ~hl; said \v;th much anim1ltion ,and,
tceling)
•
"
, "
'! Nothing in my hand 1 bring,
, , " Simply to l~ecross I cling/:
' ,
, H,e"assured her she ~vould, finp him faithful. " 0 yes, (said she) you know His,honot;ris engaged to save the weakest Gf his ~heep, I know,illat he abideth faithful,
aqd, bl~ssed be his name for ev~r ," Shordy b~fbre her, decea'se, she askedher,hu!i~'
band, who had beenseated'by.he,r side fQr some hours, "Ho\v long it. would, be
ere· sh~ ,should, be \~ith Jesus, for j,t is better fb depart and be with'him, for I.long
to see hIm as be is, without a veil between," , He replied, "Not lorigmy love:',
Agai,n, she a:ske~ him, " Whether her spirit had'fled from' the body/' 'He replied in the l)egative; then, with an' anxiety whIch cannot b~ ~xRressed, she ;!sked,'
Then wher~'am I /. A smile'suq::,~e'ded, which was most heavenly.,; It spoke 'vo·',
lUljles;-She conversed on the sUbjht of death with the greate,st calmne'ss, and'compos,ure, longing for its appro'ach, 'in sUhnii!sion,1'O t~e d'i-vine' will: ,
, ," ."
About two hours, previous to her departure, she sent for her ser.vants to 'sp~ak 10
them, seperately,}jn.thething's of eternity; \which she, did' in a solemn an~jmpres
sive, \vay: amongst a variety' of admonitions, ,she remin'de<f them ,that they too soon
,,' ~,~tJ.l,lst die, and 'On a dying pillow they would best learn the,vanities of-all sublunary
obJects, ,and th~)ntrinsic worth of all interest in the love ,of Chrietj a conscious,ness
of wl,1ich c~nar~ne yiel~ true suppor( a~d con~ola~ion:.in a dying hour.~ She;:wao
most peculIarly \lnd anXIOusly concerned about the Immort,ahvelfare of her s~sters
and ;,rathers, and other friends, with whom in life she was iutim'atelyacquainted.
gh~,h'l-d, previously to the t,wo last days of her illness, made beq.u8:sts tO,her diffe~
r.~nt friends; render.~d up 'h,ttr part'ner in life'and' inf~nt,a(,also her affection'ate
'mother, sisters,an<l broth~rs, to tn,e care <;>f a f;lithful God; -and after. ihis she. said,
,cc Now I, have done with all 'earthly vanities;" Shoqly after she grew much
worse, till at length she bid afinal adieu to the transitory sccmis,of time ani) sense,
and fell asleep in the soft embraces of her b'eloved Jesus! . "
.
,,May it \le. t~e language of evel'y".surviving lelative' a~d friend" 0 let me
live the·life! 0 let"me die the deafh of the rightepu's, that h1y latter end may be
peace."
'
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'IN the press, GJeaningsfrom. the Bible; suited 'for all Times and Seasons in a Spid.
,Iual pj)~rim:s Life" design~d for the ChurCh of-God, throughout the World. ;,By
Henry r'o\y.ler"Preacher of Christ's Gospel at Gow,er,Street Chapel, l.,ondl;ll1."
.' . This day ispublish'ed, the Thi,rd Edition, corrected, Four 9rations for t!,le 'Ora•
, 'cles',of GoU; ,md,."n 'Argume~t forJudgmt;nt t9 C?me. ,In Nine' Parts~', By 1he
, Re..,. £dwa,rd!rvmg, A. M.,
'
"
'
_
, Jl)st pUblished the Temple ~~.built.; in answer tQ th.e Re\'. T. 'Latham's Patn~
phlet, eutitl&d "T1w 1<101 Temple Deml?li~hed." By Williall!,'Wales Hornll. '
Just pu!>l~s,h€d, The' Star in the East;with,other Poe!Ils, il:hiefly-Religiol1s and
DomestiC. ',By JosiahCondO'r.
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